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~;us

says .. rHidf'nt .\lat:tlonis
apparf'ntly is willing to gh·f' up
\Iunday ~ight •·ootball but ht'
didn't sa~· what hf''d do about
thf' Wt'dnf'!ida\· ~ight l'olliH.

Matalonis
to run for
city seat
lh Ton\ Gordon

sian w·riter
Three more candidates for
next war's CitY Council election. including ihe president of
the undergraduate Student
Orgamzation. filed nominating
petitions ~londay. the last legal
filmg date.
The three who filed :\londa\'
brings the total number of
l'andidates to six. wh1ch City
Clerk Janet Vaught said
"assures. at this time," a Feb.
24 primarv election.
The nominating pl'titions
require the signatures of at
least 30 ,·oters n·gistered in
Carbondale for a candidate's
name placed on the ballot fnr
the election Vaught said that
because tt>ere are two seats on
the council bemg conte~Ied.
those of Archie Jones and
Charles Watkins. the top four
,-ote gettt>rs in the primary will
face each other in the April 7
general election
Paul
:\latalonis.
USO
president, riled Monday afternoon and released a
statement that said his official
announcement and 1isclosure
of a platform would come
sometime after the holidays.
Lamar Zabielski, 608 W.

Baird, llftd Da.w fl'olontbO',-

106'~ S Forrest. also filed
nominatmg petitions .
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Jury picked for sheriff's trial
8y llavid :\1urphy
and Scott Canon
Staff Writt'rs

Openmg arguments in
Jackson Countv Sheriff Don
White's felonv ·theft and official misconduct trial. which
began Monday with jury
selection. are expectt:d to be
heard Tuesdav.
A list of potential witnesses
for the trial. announced
Monday at the Jackson
County Courthouse. includes
SIV-C Vice President for
Campus Services Clarence
Dougherty. County Board
Chairperson Mary Nell Chew.
Chief Sheriff's Deputy
Woodrow Procumer and Cook
County Sht>riff Richard
Elrod.
A jury of seven women and
five men was chosen in the
opening day of the trial after
more than 20 prospective
jurors were dismissed. most
for ri'uons of possible
prejudice.
All the jurors admitted they
had some prior knowledge of
the case from newspaper
accounts or radio and
television broadcasts. Many
said that although they knew
White either persomally or
professionally. they didn't
feel tha6e relationships would

=-their

perfonnance as

The jury selection lasted
the entire dav as each
prospective juror answered
qut'Siions from Judge Loren
Lewis, spectal prosecutt'r
William
Schwartz
and
defense attornev Charles
Grace.
·
Schwartz expressed
disappointment with the rate
at which the selection
progressed
"It's going a little slower
than I had hoped," Schwartz
said. "But we ha ..·e to be
careful about this thing ...
White faces three official
misconduct and one felony
tt.eft charge. Two of the
misconduct charges allege
White took S150 worth of jail
food and that he took 1.060
gallons of gasoline from a
county pump for his own
personal use.
The third misconduct
charge stems from White's
alleged destruction of his
son's jail records in connection with a traffic arrest.
The felony theft charge
relates to the alleged ~asoline
use. Earlier charges of official
misconduct
and
misdemeanor theft were
dismissed by Lewis for
~cal reasons prior to the

Sb•riff Don \\'bile 1ea,ing Jac'ksoa

c-'Y ~_,.,_.

StaffPIIeWII7IIadl. . . .

City Council standards not met

Shopping center problems ignored
Bv Dan Sitan

and Sharon Rosenblum
Student "'rilt'rs
The Carbondale City Council is in the
final stages of plans to issue $4.5 million
in tax-exempt revenue bonds for tbe
development of a west-side shopping
complex. The plans have ~n backed
by a majority of the council despite
unanswered questions as to its advisability.
The proposed development, to be
built south of the Ramada Inn, will
inclu<k a Super-X drugstore. a Kroger
and a K-Mart.
During the planning. the council has
conti"Ually reaffirmed its intention to
make
this commercial
retail
development 1M first recipient of cityissued economic development bonds.
The shopping center purport.!dly will
increase the city's tax base. produce
millions of dollars in additional annual
retail sales and help establish Carbondale as the retail tmding center of
Southern Illinois.
However. the council is aJ~~Htrently
overlooking a number of problems with
the project, including failure of tbe
project to meet the council's own
standards for such projects and refusal
of K-Mart to meet the city's new energy
conservation standards.
The council has also proceeded with
the plans to issue the bonds despite
conflicting legal opinions and the
possible adverse impact the development will have on existing business~.
And some council decisions have been
based on data gathered by firms that
stand to profit from the project.
1

ad ~i~i~~~~ t~~ co~~~c:~~~vedth~~

established city policy for the !:;suance

of revenue bonds for commercial
projects.
Three priorities for the issuance of
such bonds were set forth in the first
section of the checklist: that the project
be a downtown redevelopment project,
that it replace space vacated by other
business~ forced to relocate as a resuh
of city action, and that the project
contribute to "good econom1c
development."
When the council assessed the
project's worthiness based on the
prioritiP.S, the project received five of ~
possible 23 points-a rating of less than
22 percent.
The first two priority items were
clearly the most important to the
council at the time of adoption. accounting for 18 of the 23 points. But the
Wt-st-side project will not be in oowntown Carbondale and will not replace a
displaced business. so it received a
rating of zero on these items.
The project received five points-the
most possible-for the third priority.
contributing to good economic
development.
The proposal "totally failed in terms
of priorines." says Paul Schoen. an
attorney hired by local businesses to
oppose the project. He said he could not
identify his clients.
Councilwoman Susan Mitchell. who
cast the only dissenting vote oo ~
original proposal. slated "It wtll
negatively affect downtown ...
In the second section of the checklist.
called "city goals." the original
assessmant by the council gave the
project a rating of 54 percent.
However. Wall Street bond underwriting firm, :\latthews and Wright.
Inc., whcse fee 'ol<ill be paid only if the

city issues the bonds. submitted its own
assessment raising the rating to 80
percent. '
The council subsequently accepted
the Matthews and Wright assessment of
the project's rating on the proJeCt's
potential to meet city goals.
A l"lajor section of this revised
checklist was left unanswered-one
concerning a cost-benefit analysis of
the project. The data was to have been
submitted by the devel_oper of the
shopping complex, Leo E1senberg and
Co. of Kansas City. before council
action.
However. at the Aug. 18 council
meeting, this section of the checklist
snowed that the information was
"unkn~" and "unavaiiable:" Mitchell sa1d that the council was
"j)l'essured" into making its decisions
Without sufficient information.
Another questionable aspect of the
project is that, by council action. the

:~r=:J:-~ r:;:~ 1?~m~!:ci~

Energy Code. The proposal plans for
Kroger and Super-X, although not final.
meet the new standards. K-Mart's do
not.
George Twomey. lawyer for Leo
Eisenberg and Co .• stated on Aug. 18
that the developer was "fully prepared
to meet all required standards." There
have ~n further assurances by the K~tart l~orp. that the store will "be
designed and built with particular
attention to energy conservation."
Despte Lt]e assurances. in October. KMart asked to be exempt from the city's
new code. When the council adopted the
energy code Nov. 3, it delayed the effective date until Jan. 1. 1981-allo\l<;n!!
K-Mart to submit final plans before tiM'

code becomes binding.
By extending the effective date, the
council has. Mitchell says. "in_ eflec~:
exempted K-Mart from compliance.
Another problem is the development's potential to t.ave an adverse
impact on existing businesses.
Bonds of thts type have been
criticized bv established Uirbondale
busines.c;es for the unfair am antage, in
terms of lower interest rates. that they
pro..;de for competing bus:nesses.
Within one mile of the site are two
major supermarkets-National and
lGA.
"It infuriates me," said larry Agee,
National's manager. ''The bonds
should be used for industrial
development. not retail sales."
David Pulcher. manager ol IGA
West, said, "I don't see wbere they
think new customers will come from."

~~-

i:: =::· t~~

bonds and legal aspects were disc:ussed.
Section 6 of the resolution autborizing
the bond issuance states, "In the event
tha~- the bonds are not issued, sold or
delivered as contemplated herein, there
shall be no liability on the part o1 tbe
city . .,
Despite this apparent exemption
from liability, Twomey said at thi!
meeting that a council to not issue the
bonds · h15
..
would be
• tn
optruon.
an
"illegal act... City Attorney George
Kiriakos offered the same opinion to the
<"OOIIcil. <"ccording to Mitchell.
Acnng on the advice of Kiriakos. the
council voted 3-2 to reaffirm its intent to
issue the bonds.
K-r.lart, Krogt>r and Super-X an:
expected to submit their final plans for
council approval before Jan.l.

News Roundup·--

Saudis raise oil price
to match. OPEC level
BALl, Indonesia 1AP1 ~
Saudi Arabia. in a bid for OPEC'
unity, raised its basic oil price
Monday by a reported 7 per·
cent. to $32 a barrel. to match
the prices of other members of
the world oil cartel. Furthl'r
price increases were possible
Tuesday.
Saudi Oil \llinister Sht>ik Ahmed 7.akl Yamani announced
the in(·rease on the first day of
an OPJ:o:c price-setting meeting
on this t:-opical east Asian isle.
The 12-wee~-old war between
tweo member nations. Iran and
Iraq, has made the gathering
unusually tense.
Yamani said he would not
reveal the amount of the Saudi
increase until after he consulted
with othE'r OPEC members. But
Venezuelan Oil
:\linister
Humberto Calderon Bt>rti and
irdustry sources said the increase was S2 a barrel. to $32 for

a 42-gallon barrel of Saudi light
crude. The price hike is
rdroactive to :'liov. 1. thE' :'liew
York industrv newslettl'r
Petroleum Inteliigence W!'t'kly
reported.
The Saudi boost was a
unilateral move. and Calderon
Bt>rti and otht>r oil ministers
said they hoped to work out a
general 1981 pncing agr!'t'm£>nt
Tuesda\ for the entire 1:1·
membt>r Organization of
Pt>trl))eum Exporting Coun·
trii'S.
Iraq's oil minister. Tayeh
Abdul Karim. spt>Culated the
final price structure might
raise the ceiling for higher·
grade oil by 8 pt>rcent. to S40 a
barrel from $31.
The S2 Saudi increase by itself
will raise V .S. gasoline prici'S at
the pump by an estimated I to
I'" cents a gallon. Saudi Arabia
produces 10.3 milhon barrels a

EX-FBI officinls fit~etl. lmt

jniletl

•API -A feet>-:~ I judge ord{,rt-d fint>s- hut
no jail sentences - on :\londay •or two fonnPr FBI oHJe1al~
who approved 11lt>gal break-ms agamst_ pnvat(' r('~ldt•m·t·~
during the hunt in th(' early 197!Js for rad1cal oppon('nts of tht>

day. -t2 pt>rcent of OPEC's total.
and supplies 8 pt>rcent of all oil
consumed in the t.: .S
At their last pr1cing
ml't'ting. three months ago 10
\'ipnna. Austna. tht> oil·
exporting countries were
unablE' to agree on a uniform
pricE' structur~. :\lost members
adopted a basic "benchmark··
price of S32. but thE' Saud1s ht'ld
to $311. Since tht•n. the othl'r
men. c•rs of the eartel had bt>en
pressuring thE' dt>sert kmgdom
to bring 1ts price tn hne w1th
theirs
Karim sa1d the majont~· of
OPEC membt>rs supported the
S32 bt>nchmark. although
almost all wanted increast'S at
the uppt>r end of the pnce ~cale
The Iraqi sa1d L1bya and
Algeria were prt>ssing for an
increase in the base pnee.
Karim also said Iran want('d
pnces in the $4.1-S-t5 range.

Iran: No money, no hostages
BEIRUT, Lebanon <APt ~
Iranian President Abolhassan
Bani-Sadr said Monday the
L'nited S\ates was ri'Sponsible
for the delay in releasing the 52
American hostagi'S and warned
that any attempt to withhold
pven a penny of Iranian assets
would delay the crisis further.
The Iranian news agency
Pars said Parliament's lntt>rnal
Affairs Committee reviewed
the results of Sunday's hostage
discussions between governmeat representativi'S and the
Algerians who are acting as
intennediaries between Iran

1101

WASHI~GTO!'i

and the l'nitE'd Stall'S.
ago.
"The
:\lajlis
1lranian
Iran. which also demands
parliament 1 has asked for the return of the late shah ·s wealth.
return of our money and if there last week rejt>Cted a reported
is anv obstacle it is in the an- t: .S. proposal to hold the fortune
swer· that America gives." in American banks until a U.S.
Bani-Sadr told a news con· court decided on who should get
ference for foreign reporters in the monev- Iran or the shah's
Tehran. "The principle reason .~~irs.
·
for the delay lies in the hands of
This point must be cleared
those who hold real power in the up." Bani-Sadr said. '"that is
t:niteo States"
whether thev 1the IJ .S.
President Carter ordered the government I will return the
free-..:.ing of all Iranian assets in money to us. I do not think our
V .S. banks after the Americans people will accept a solution
were captured by Iranian which would ri'Sult in the loss of
militant students 13 months one penn" of their money."

Vi~!n~~r:·:~lt. one!' J Edgar HoO\·er's principal deputy. and
Ed\\:~rd S. :\!illl'r. former ht>ad of the FBI's mtt>lhgenn·
division. were fined 55.000 and S3.51l0 ri'SpectlvE'Iy
Thev wpre t'om·icted of violatmg tht> CIVIl nghLo; of fnend~
and relativ!'S of the W!'athl'r l'nderground. a left1st. •x·
casionalh· \'iolent offshoot of thl' anti· \'ietnam War rnowrnt•n·
of the 1%os
Last Thursda\·. identical charges Wt'rt' droppt>d agamst I.
Patrick Grav. the actmg FBI d1rt>Ctor when the brt>ak-IOs t()l'•k
place in 19i2.and 19:3 With :\londay·s sentencmg. tht> cmmn;li
case agamst the top FBI off1c1als was condudt>d
Felt and :\hllt>r cnuld h;.;ve been sent to pnson for up to 1"
years and finro SJn.tl()() each on the single l'onsplracy ehargl'
.\-el('SJiflfiPr f'flll.te for

nrlm ill l)olnru/

GDA:'>iSK. Poland <AP' - Poland's Cornmumst Par!\
newspaper appealed for calm :\londay as hundreds ot
thousands of Poles gatht-red in Baltic port c1ties lor
ceremonii'S eomrnemorating those killed by Pohsh troop!' that
crushed worker uprisings 10 years ago.
Both the ruling Comrn,Jmst Party and the Solidanty unum
which organized commemoration ct>rl'momes for Tuesday and
Wednesday. expressed tears that the emotional occas1on l'Ould
ignite new troubles 10 tht> ten~e ni!li'>n
The Soviet l'nion and Poland's Warsaw Pact allit'S haw
been alarmed bv events m Poland and worned that t'on:
munist rule is being challengE'd by the new indept>ndt>nt tradt·
union.c; and by a clamor for political reforms Western nation,
monitoring Soviet milita~· aetivity on Poland's borders. hal\'
exprt>Ssed fears that the Sovit>t Cnion m1ght mtervt>ne to qut>ll
the unrt>St.

Daily~
1urs ••9 220

Pubhstk-ddail\· m tht> Journalism
and Egyptian Laboratory. except
Saturda\·. Sunday. l' niVPrSIIY
vacationS o~nd holidays by Southt>m
Illinois
l:mversilv.
Com·
munications BUIIdmg. "carbondale.
Ill. 62901. Second class postagt> patd
at Carbondale. llhn01s.
Editorial poilcie:> of tht> Da1ly
Eg.vpllan are the respons1b1hty of
the Pditcn; ~tatements published
do not renect op1ruons of the ad-

!!'llmstrallon or any departml'nr "'
the l'mvt>rsitv
Edltonal and busmess offiCE' ·'
~~~t~7~. :.;':rth ~~~~~~~n~t ·~;~·
3311 Vernon A. Stone hscal o:~1n·r
subscnpllon rates are Sl9 "'' P'"'
\·ear or SIO for SIX month> tr
Jackson and surroundmg counllt>'
S2i 50 pt>r year or SH lor SIX monti:.wtthm the l'ruted SU.tPS and S4o p<"r
year or S25 for six monL'ls m ai:
foreiiUI countnes.
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SHOP& COMPARE
WE PAY MORE
for

CLASS RINGS
Anything of Gold
or Silver
J&JCoins

123 s. Ill. 457-'6131

WILL YOU
have a rough and costly ride home
for Christmas break? Or will you
tune up?

25 %

/

Tht.·£

•• !fJt.'
l"linil:
lir

"
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w ............

. . aut~ surgoul

~
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• St.te licemed

• Member National
Abortion Federation
TOU....:

1~·)121

1602 21st Stnet
GrM!M City, IUinois 62010

~inutefrom ~~

(for most;:"::::~;:~;~ coupon)
ENGINE TUNE·UP
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• Abortion
• &.nd-Aid Surgery

Make that trip a smooth
one. Save gas and start

1

{

High Energy Ignition

21.00
29.25
46.10

4cyl. reg.

28.50

6cyl. reg.

39.00

reg.

61.50

Bcyl.

Regular Ignition

33.00
42.30
61.80

{

4cvl. reg.

44.00

6cyl. reg.

56.50

Bcyl. reg.

82.50
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Day care center 1nay reopen
Wednesday if it gets an OK
R,· :'\I.-loch Cook
siarr Wrii.-r
The Eurma (' Havt•s child
care center will be -inspected
Tuesday afternoon and if it
passes inspection it will reopen
Wednesday. City :\tanager
Carroll Fry said !\!onday mght
The child care center was
closed last Thursd3v b'l' 1-'rv for
deaning and steriilzaiion after
tw:- children who att~nded there
repatedly contacteo a strain of
memngitis. although later tests
r<>vealed onlv ont• of the
youngsters had the disease
Dr S1egfn<>d Wolff ..Jackson
County Ht•alth Dt•partment
dir<>ctor. said his departm<>nt
mspected the center at Fry's
r<>quest. It was performed by
the department Thursday
morning when the centt>r first
dosed. Wolff sa1d •he inspe~tion

Court

git~es

W ASHI!IiGTO!Ii 1AP 1 - The
Supreme Court gave its nine
members. and all other federal
judges. hefty pay raises
:\londay.
The high court ruled that
Congress. once with the aid of
former President Gerald R.
Ford and once aided bv
Pres: dent Carter. nola ted the
Constitution
bv
twice
w1thholdmg pre\·iously enacted
pay h1kes for federal jud~...s
The deciswn ra1ses the an·
nual salarv of t'h1ef Justice
Warren E. "Burger. who wrote
the court's opmwn. from Sia.OIJO
to Sll-1.7Uil
The court ·s eight other
members got the1r salaries
ra1sed from S72.01JO to 581.300.

!Pam was also rt>qut>st<>d to
ch<>ck tor violations of general
ht>alth and d••anlint>ss standards.
He said violations wert' found.
but thev wpre unrelated to the
meninghis cases and were not
serious. The center was told bv
the health department to "clean

~~~~t~S' -~o b~~:a 1~ n~l~s ;d
2

1

because of them.
Wolrr sa1d since the citv
manager ordered the t·enter to
be closed for precautionary
cleanmg. he 1s the only ont' who
can open 1t
"We did not close it and we
had no reason to close it."' Wolff
sa1d
The two t•hildren who contacted the disease. a l!l-month·
old girl and a 20-month-old boy.
had been hosp1tahzed tn

:'oh•monal Hosp1tal of Carbondale for what was called at a
press conference on Wl'dne.da,·
"confirmed" baclt'ri:JI
meuu.git1s caused hy the
organism Haemophtlu~ 1n·
rluenzae
Wolff sa1d. however. that a
pathologist from :I.Jemonal
Hosp1tal had ealled h1m
Thursday mormng after the
press conferPnce to say that the
dtagnosis of mening1tis had not
been conf1rmed vet ht•cause tht·
culture tests on the bactena had
not been ftmshed. Wolff sa1d
that when the tests were
complet<>d. only one of the
children was found In have
memnRIIIS
:\o other cast•s nf menmg1tts
have been reported to the health
department.
Wolff
sa1d

itself hefty salar)· hike
According to the
Ad·
ministrative Offict' of the C S
Courts. salaries for all federal
tr1al judges were ra1sed from
S5-t.50U to $61.6110: and all
fedt>ral appeals court judge
salaries rose from S5i'.aOO to

federal employt"l's are not af·
h•ctt.'d by the Supremt• Court
rulmg. however.
Hurger·s 2!1-page opinion
dt>voted se\·en pages to
justlfymg why the Supreme
Court
should
not
have
~ ··.000
disqualified itself
The ruling affects 66!1 federal
The t·ourt rehed on an anc1ent
judgeships
legal doctrine. the --rule of
The court's \'Ole was 8-0. necessitv." which illlows
Justice Harn; A. Blat.~mun did federal courts to rult· on subject
not !l3rticipate in the decision matter --such as int·ome taxes
for unannounced reasons.
- affecting all federal judges.
All the judges involved would
In other matters :l.londav. !!'>e
also nave gotte" raises under court:
·
legislation hiking government
--Refused to allo\\ San
salartes that the House had 1-'rancisco sch-:"JOI oflicials to set
tried to push through before ilSide at least 2f> percent of all
adjournment of the 96th new construction contracts for
Congress. Salaries of other minority-owned busmesst>S.

r-c~~
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~- ASIA FOOD ·~~
~r: ~PECIALTIES ~

~

Specializing in

·~Oriental

Groceries

~'

~~~

We now ;,ave Mississippi Gulf Seafood

~

Mi}

Hours: Monday-Saturday
10am-8pm
125 N. Washington
4111
~l~~~
549-1512
~~.-1

!J•

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

£~

~

89~
Monday-Friday

e~ri;za
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

CARBONDALE

WHEN ·roASTING THE
HOUDAYS,REME~mER-

ALCOHOL ISN'T
EVERYONE'S CUP OF
TEA!
INCLUDE NON-ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES. IT'S THE
'1110UGHTFUL TIHNG TO DO.
Sh:•·!t>nt

•

\\t·l!nt~

R...--~,.;;-r ('t·ntr-r

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from the ALCOiiOL EDUCATION PROJECT

Oatly Egyptian. DI'C('mber h. 1980. Pal!P 3

-~etters------
James J.

Kilpatrick

Cat bills are nothing
but a lot of trouble
lsee by the Chicago Sun-Times that David Lee is thinking
about imposing a tax on cats. Mr. Lee is executive director of the
Commission on Animal Care and ControL With deference to the
gentleman. I offer him a small suggestion: Lie down until this
awful impulse goes away. Cat bills a!e nothing but trouble.
Contemplate if you will. the great divisions among mankind.
'lllere are golfers and non-golfers. There are two schools of
passionate thought on chili-with beans or ~ith:lllt. The most
vehement argument Ann Landers ever refereed had to do ~ith
paper towels and johnny paper-whether the paper should go
over the top of the roll or underneath it.
All of these dichotomies pale against the gulf that separates
persons who love cats and persons who. to state the matter
bluntly, don't.
Mr. Lee is in,.iting the kind of storm that will drive a sober man
to drink and will drive his su!fering secretary up U;e wall. He is
thinking tentatively of a Sj annual license fee per cat. but his
principle bterest is the revenue that might be produred.
Somehow he supposes that a licensing law might help to prevent
an outbreak of rabies. The verv idea will infuriate e.,.erv cat lover
in the whole of Cook County." He also supposes. hopefully. that
such an ordinance would deter the ritv's rat ladies. some of
whom maintain 311 or 40 felines around -their small apartments.
No sooner had the gentleman advanred his suggestion than
Robert Brown. executive director of the Anti-Crueltv Societv.
was casting rold water on the whole idea. :\1r. Lee had made the
point. rather in the spirit of egalitarianism. that a $5 lirense fee
must be paid on dogs Why not on rats~ ~lr. Brown remarked that
of an estimated 500.000 dogs in Chicago. only 30.000 are licensed
A cat law. he implied. would be no better enforced.
The sound principle of equal taxation cannot be applied to the
case at hand. People own dogs People also own horses.
parakeets. goldfish. guinea pigs and hamsters. But people do not
own cats. It is a king of willing slavery. and there is not much
give and take in the relationship.
Dogs can be taught to fetch slippers. to bring in the paper. to
bark at strangers and to perform certain harmless tricks. Cats

:!~~~i~t~~~~~~~~~~~~';1~~~l~~a:~o~i~~~~
slant~.-ed

millionaire

:\fy paint is that cat loH•rs do not take lightly to any attempt to

legislate upon the condurt of their pets. We once had a member of
the Virginia House of Delegates. years ago, who m a reckless
moment-he was badly hung o,·er from the night beforedropped a bill in the hopper proposing a limited hunting season on
country cats. Between October 1 and January 1. something like
that. you could kill five cats a day. with a bag limit of 20 for the
season. An avalanche descended upon the poor fellow. He was
defeated in the next primary by a fierce lady with an alleycat
hairdo. He fled to West Virginia, took up bouse painting and
dro""-ned his political !l""lbitions in mountain dew.
The only cat I ever knew well was a great yellow beast, name of
John L. Sullivan. who lived near the Navy Yard in southeast
Washington. He had a chewed-up nose and two cauliflower ears;
he smoked terrible cigars. and he told fearful lies. This embattled
old moocher moved in on me. drank me out of h!Juse and home.
sn~n:rl at the expensive cat food I gave him. and lounged around
the plac•~ all day. picking his teeth with fish bones. His conversation dealt chiefly ~1th his e'lcounters of the night before. He
care{! nothing for books. opera or theater. The finer things in life
he utterly ignored.
Sullivan was my last cat. I thmk of ~lr. Lee's proposal. and I
think of Sullivan. and I know a bureaucratic pipedream when I
see one. License cats~ Put then under a leash law~ Ah. sir. not
until the :sroows of Canada melt their wav into the Great Lakes
and flood the city of Chical!:'' all the way o"ut to O'Hare. If there is
a cat problem in Cook C(\t:nty. I would tell the gentleman. that's
the easier way to solve it---Copyright. 1980. l'niversal Press
Syndicate

DOONESBURY
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Student votes are important
"Students should be involved
with city" hrought out several
fine poir.ts in regard to student
participation in city govern·
ment. Student votes do countif the\' are cast.
Those who registered _to vote
in the presidential elect1on are
eligible to vote in the upcoming
city elections. and persons not
yet registered can do so at the
office of the Carbondale City
<:Jerk, located at 6\19 E. College
St.
It is important to note that
voter registration will be
suspended from Jan. 26 to Feb.
25, so sturlents wishing to
regi;;ter in the spring semester
to vote in the Feb. 24 primary
should do so during the first
wet~k of classes.
Tne city elections of 1981 will
be the first opportunity students
have had to participate fully in
the selection of cih· councilmen
in many years. In· the past. the
city has set elections during the
SIU spring break. thereby effectively
disenfranchising
student voters who cannot
remain in Carbondale during
that period.

This year. however. due to a
new voting law passed by the
llhnois legislature, c1ty elections cannot and will not be held
during the spring break period.
~ly camP.Sign for a seat on the
citv councJ11s based on 1ssues of
concern for all of Carbondale.
We need aldermanic government to provide equitable
representation on the city
council for all of Carbondale.
We need to attract light industry to Carbondale to provide
jobs for the citizens of Carbondale. while protecting the
quality of life in our. community. Traffic congestion m
Carbondale is a problem which
demands greater ilttention. The
extent to which the Illinois
legislature will respect Home
Rule powers is a question which
must be answered.
While some may attempt to
label me as "the student candidate." the facts reveal that I
have been both a studPnt and a
resident of Carbondale. Along
with assisting with teat.hing at
Sl(j, I represent my neighborhood as a committeeman
and have served in the Student

Senate. I was also a Daih
Egyptian reporter active 1n
covering
the
Sll'
administration.
After receiving a bachelor's
degree in 1977. 1 lived m Carbondale as a resident and
worked at a factory 10 :o>;orth
Carbondale. I have worked at
minimum wage jobs and have
felt the frustration of attempting to earn a lh·ing from
such jobs.
How many of our present
councilmen have felt the weight
of life in Carbondale under the
conditions of our typical
citizens"
I have seen
and experienced those conditions. and I want to impro\·e
them
I believe that these experiences will allow me to
represent all of Carhondale _
including students. If !'tudent,;
agree with my view of Carbondale and our future. I urge

~~ t! ~~d~ tos[~9~s~~; :~~

have a voice in city government. if they choose to speak :\latthrw \\'. ('oulte-r, candidatP
ror ('ity ('ouncil

When does human life begin?
When does life begin? The
main consideration in the
question of abortion is more
general than this. The question
is: What is life? But no one
really knows-not the scientists. not the journalists. not the
people who write letters to the
editor. not even the mother-tobe. I once wrote a paper proving
logically that a poem meets an
the scientific re:q_uirements for
a life form. My b1ology teacher
thought it was worth an "A."
Mavbe we could sav life is
invested in the sperm and egg.
Does that mean we are
destroying life every time we
enJOY sex and don't create a

baby" Some religions preach "human life ... But what 1s
this. What about all the sperm human~ No one knows~ Therr
that don't get to turn into babies are arguments for higher ineven when there is a ron- telligence in dolphins. greater
ception?
0
Maybe we could sc,y life is a ~a~f:; ~fo~ s~rra'l~~:~~e :~
condition when tile right tribes of chimps than man
combination of elemt;rois IS exhibits.
present in the right enThe point is. there are no
vironment. For example. when valid generalizations about
the mother and father are something that is stiil almost a
genetically viable and in good complete mystery tu us. All WP
health a baby is potentially know about are the facts of
alive. Does that mean that mdividual cases which can onh
everv time we eat a food with a be judged on the scene.
·
strong chemical in it we could
Suppose you have just been
be destroying a life" ·
told your unborn baby has a
Well. maybe it's really not genetic abnormahty that will
"life" we're talking about. but not only produce a vegeta!>le.
but also a life of untreatablr
pain. Do you want to brmg th1s
baby into the world~-Je-nnift-r
EDITOR'S NOTE: According ~1alacarnP. srnior. English-LifP
to Krith's sistrr, Jran, Keith Scirnces
was to br n:rased from the
hospital ~londay, Off. 15.

Keith's parents say thank you
Our son. Keith S. Starr. was
seriously injured in an accident
in front of tiJe Recreation
Building Nov. 9.
We wish to explain our thanks
to those who were at the scene
and gave immediate care. We
are grateful that ambul:o,.cc
and hospital facilities were so
quickly available.
The student response to the
bloodmobile in his name was
terrific! I can appreciate that
all the more as just the week
before. we had helped, as usual.
in our homPtown blood drive.
Thank vou to all of vou who
have shoWn concern and love. in
varied wa\'S, to Keith and to hi,;
sister h;an-also attending
Slt:-and to us. h1s parents.
Please C(Jntinue to keep Keith
and his family in your prayer;;.
~lay you have a blessed
Chnstmas.-\'irginia and Lloyd
Starr. Nauvoo. Ill.

How 10 !JuCifttT ~ lf:T?tA
TO TM' £p1Toa,

A. EOITOi 6. Lf1T'fR C. 't'O\J

by Garry Trudeau

University needs
to keep promises

In regard to Randy Roguski's
lead storv in the Dec. 12 editwn.
"Shaw - gets
monthly
housing allowance ... I was
pleased to read that Dr. Shaw's
new combined salarv .... will
be com~rable to "·hat other
state universities pay their top
executives.··
We know that some of our
administrators are the best
paid in the state. Presumably.
SIU ronsiders higher pay to be
synonvmous with quality.
~larve1ous~ Now that we ha\'e
all the important people taken
care of. how about having Dr
Shaw follow through on all the
promises that the Sili-C Civil
Service. faculty and graduate
students have been given all
these years~ Or. ~ibly. not
make promises wh1ch cannot be
kept.
Civil. Service employees are
still pa1d less than at our sister
universitv in Edwardsville and
less than our division in
Springfield. for comparable job
descriptions.
It seems to me. knowing that
some of our best faculty and
start have left SIU-C for higher
pay. that continuity and ef·
ficiency of faculty and staff
would improve with pay
comparable to sister universities.
This might also bring better
relations ~tween faculty. staff
and_ a~lnumstrators. Why not
try 1t. Just once~ -Catherine A•
.Mabus. chief clrrk. \'ivarium

Public prepared for severe weather., survey finds
8,· :\lt>loch t'ook
Staff \\" ritt'r

There were a few surprises.
but generally the Carbondale
Emergency Services and
Disaster Agency's survey in·
dicated that most people know
what to do in case of severe
weather.
··we did it to see what an!as
we should concentrate further
programs on ... Randy Jackson.
emergency services coor·
dinator. said.
Jackson said one of the m•lSt
surprising answers on tne
survev. ~iven out randomly ~o
•:mversit.y !\lall customers in
October. was that most were nt•t
aware of the safest sheltt>r
during a tornado.
About 40 percent of those
surveyed thought the southwest
corner of their houses is the
safest spot in a tornado. where
weather researchers formerly
thought it was. Only 16 percent
knew that meteorologists now
recommend using the northeast
comer. Jackson said.
"The
uncertaintv
was
probablv based on the ·fact that
shelter · areas have changed
over the vears," Jackson said.
":'liow ..\·e know that we have
to do a little bit more educating
as to where is the proper place
to go."
Most people answering the

ia
..

survey sa1d that they know to
open windows and use their
battery-powered radios and
lights in severe weather. but
few ::...1id they go as far as to
remove or tie down objects light
enough for winds to hurl around
the room but heavy enough to do
bodily and property damage.

GRADUATION ON MAY 16,1911

"\ppllcatlons Available at
RECORDS DIVISION

Large selections of Fine
Quality Australian Opals
··Natural Black Opals............ .$250-$1.000'
Triplet Opals. ..................... $150-$500
Heartshape Triplets............. $150-$225
White Coober Ped~ ............ $170..$350

-·

W Mo;n Ca,bondale

IS

~

NOW

G

Good only at Carboodole store·

I OPEN
lP

A total of 54 people indicated
that they live in mobile homes.
and of r.hose only 6.') percent saJd
thev e~:acuate their residences
in 'thn·atening weather. This
mdicates that the E..<;DA needs
to de,·elop some programs for
mobile home dwellers, Jackson
saici

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 23. 1911 FOR

11300
~ SALADBAR

~

Weather
Radio
Svstem
available to consumers ·in thE'
Carbondale area. Jackson sa1d
the :'liOAA is a radio that onlv
carries a continuous broadcast
of weather information on the
Southern Illinois area. rt has an
alarm that sounds when severe
weather threatt-ns. he satd

APPLY RlR GRADUA'IION NOll

---~yy.oy-.nn'Y'Joo.-.r-,~...,...o'ln<~~.......,o~~oo""'~X'Xo~-.:-.o=::IUTS

~

Jackson sa1d that was one of the
areas the ESDA would deal with
in the future because of the
increasing amounts of damage
it 1s causing
About i3 percent of the survev
participants sard they were not
aware of the :"ational Oceanic
Atmospheric Association

Open: 5:30am-8pm

~~;~~]~QQOOOOOOOOOOOOO;;;~;;~
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1
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Adlai: History will prove 'I was right"'
WASHINGTO:\ tAP•-Se<~
Adla1 J:o: Stevenson. D-111 ..
leaves the ~nate after 10 .,·ears.
saying he ;night have beeu a
little ahead of his time. but
h1story will prove him right.
"I feel that historv. which
moves with great rap1dity these
days. is rendering a favorable
judl'(mt>nl. .. the retiring senator
told rpporters who visited his
offict> last wt•ek. "I was right. I
may have been a little ;.Jht>ad of
m\ time. but the efforts are
tx>aring fruit ..
Stt'n·nson. 50. was rocketed
upward by the most patrll'lan
namt> in Illinois politiCS. His
grl.'al grandfather was \'Ice
pn-s1dent of the l'nited StatE's
Ills fatht>r was go\·ernor. tw1ce
tht• Democratic nommee for
pn'Sident and ambassador to
tht> l'nited :\ations.
Adlai E. Stevenson 111-m
rt'cent yt'ars he has !'lopped
using the · III"-heg.m his
political (·arl't'r m 1%5 with a
s1.1 ~ct•ssful
run
for
the
Lt•gislature and fl\ e years later
was m the l'.S. Senate
1:-:lt'Cted m 19iO to sen·t' out
the tt>rm of the dect>ast•d
Jo;vt'n·lt :\ll'KJnlt•\ lllrkst•n.
Stevto:'!··on t•asil\ ·\,on a full
term of h1s own in l!l7-l IJunng
a dt"<:ade m tht· St•natt·. he has
bl't'n known to tht• puhl1e eha·fl~
as a t·halrman of t!,e Eth1cs
Commiltt•e. a Jnb hl' says hl'
d1sllked and stlll considers
minor compan>t:l to h1s work in
the flt>lds of t>nt•rg~ . exports and
industnal polll'~
But Stt>venson·s unorthodox
v1ews on energy and Industrial
policy as a member of the
Banking
and
Commerce
commiiii'('S havt• often fallt•n on
deaf ears m the Senate And
pol il1cally. h1s fortunes !.ave
been m1xed at best. Jimm\·
Cartt>r mentwned him as
poss1ble runmng mate in 1916
but chose Walter F. ::\londale

a

In l!l79. Stt>vt>nson announced

he would retire \'oluntarilv

,aUer this term. When asked
whY. he merelv savs rt is timt>
for-him •o step down.
In
a recent mten·iew.
Stevenson was asked what he
would do differentlY if he were
startmg over m the St•nate but
knew what ht> knows now
"I think tht'rt>'s a great
t·alue ... ht> sa1d. ··m getting to
know people well and talkmg
intrmatelv with them and t'X
ehangmg'informatJOn <md 1deas
w1th them I think I'd have bt>i'n
a more efft>ctive st'nator 1f I'd
done more of that ..
lie was talking. he madt•
clt>ar. about hiS ft'llow st•natnrs

"Tht'v·d know more about what
I wa~ up to. what I was doing
and what I wanted to do. and I'd
1o.~ow more about how to help
tht>m I'd be wiser. Thev ·.mulct
be. perhaps. too."
•
When Stevenson lt•aves the
Senate he Will rt>turn as a
partnt>r to h1s old Ch1cago law
firm. lit• ~ay~ he hopt>s to
ren~:un mvoln~ m tht> 1ssues he
has earN! about m lht• St•nalt•
.lust how ht• will do that 1s
lllll'lt•;1r lit• ,..ays ht• rmght run
lor gon•rnor nf llhnms m I!IK:!.
hut th;tl I" not hkt•lt
"The unl~ ndds ·I t·an gl\t'
Hill ... tw sa\,... "are lt•s;, than
t•n•n
II j,.. a poss1bihty to
Whlt'h I'll I!IH' the most st•rwus

/457-6757 UNI~~~fiTY

eonsideratwn after I leavt' tht>
St•natt' I want to makt> lht•
decision earlv in fairness to
others I hope io make it maybe
by somet1me 1n April "

·1 thmk rt'!> largely go111g to
lw a very subjt't'tive questiOn
and that 1s whether I'm realh·
lt"t'lmg up to that maJor eoni
11111ment .. he savs "I kml\\
\\hat <·amp<u~tns. <trt• hkt•. I

NMf'Y N0LJWW
WIT ME AN'OIJVEI
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retried beans

'

$2.75

,._ . .,

Tues. & Wed. Special
at the

~

(,;,.WHOCAN~ •..r-tJII-«'..._

7/!lii ~"' -~ .

~)~. GDHff///1.~
PG

TODAY:
(5:30@ $1.75)-1:00

"But I nught be at that pomt
1n a eouple of months
1 \ ,.
notin•d that happt·n~ to
pohltt·rans ·
·Jt's tht• frrst tlmt• 1r1 n;,
lilt· ... he adds. "that ('•.•· h.o;l
doubts about wha! in do !It'\!

CHICKEN
CHILIQUILES

REDUCED PRICES FOR STUDENTS & SA. CITIZENS WITH AMC CARD
TWI·liTE SHOW 51.75. liMITED TD SEATING SPECIAl ~NGAGEMENTS EXClUDED

NAVEl A

knm• \\hat Sprrngl!dd 1s hkt•
and l'n· really got to he rann
to go .-\nd I don't know wllt'thPr
I'm goin~ot to be "

Sl

FOX EASTGATE

Atrpor!

712 E WAlNUT t57·5685

LAST DAY
DOUBLE FEATURE
ONLY
SEE lOTH FOR S 1.00

Hours
11-1 M-Th
10-2 F-S
1-1 Sun

1.91

6pkNR

instead.

An ar:~·rnpr hy Sten•nson
early th1s ~·t'ar to arouse in·
trrt'St in h1mself as a ehallt'n~l'r
to l'artt•r flickered out almost
as soon as 1t bt'gan
In Wastmgton. the verdict on
Sten•nsor: has mt·reasingly
ht>en. fa:rly ur not. that he is a
t:onsl'lenlluus worker and a
provocatiVe 1dea man but too
dull and protessorly for the
pohtlt'al rough-;md-turnble.

12pk cons

All Paul Masson, Taylor &
Christian Brothers Champagnes

10% off
Happy Holidays from all of
us at Pinch Penny Liquors

~,?srfJJ.!istmas Party Tonight
The whole TAO Family will be here to

M.

~' '-~

254ai)~~~~~an;~:25' ;ih~che~~~
NO COVER
PRIZES AND GIVEAWAYS INCLUDE:
LOADS OF TAO I-SHIRTS
LOADS OF ALBUMS
CHAMPAGNE, FREE DRAFTS, PASSES TO TJ'S
TAO T-SHIRT WEARERS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR $50.00 CASH PRIZE

WEDNESDAY
&THURSDAY

315 S. ILL

519-3117

Builtlitlg hours fur break annollncecl
Christmas break hours tor the
Recreation Center. the Student
Center and Morris Library are
as follows:
Recreation Ct>nter
Saturday. Dec. 20 to Tuesday.
Dec. 23-10 a.m. to 9 p.m.:
Wednesday. Dec. 24 to Sunday,
Dec. 28-closed: Monday. Dec.
29 and Tuesday. Dec. 30--10:30
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Wednesday.
Dec. 31 to Sunday. Jan. -1closed: Monday, Jan. 5 to
Sunday.Jan.l8--to:Joa.m. to9
p.m.
Daily pool hours are from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 8
p.m. The building returns to the
regular schedule on ~londay.
Jan. 19.
Studt>nl ('enter
Saturday. Dec. 20 and Sunday, Dec. 21-closed: :\lonoay.
Dec. 22to Wednesday. Dec. 248 a.m. to 5:30p.m.: Thursday.

~anfa

should
check list twice
PO:'IiTIAC

tAPI

Elderlv ~I an· Paris made a lifesize Santa cia us out of rags and
straw. dressed h1m appropropriately and placed him
in a chair in her front vard
··11 was her wav of "·•shing
passen;by a mt:rry' Christl .as ...
~Irs. Pans· daughter. Patsy.
sa1d ~londa\·. Sl>e alwavs made
llalloween figures and put them
out front. but th1s was the first
lime ~he made a Santa. And she
savs it wJII be her last ..
i'olin• wert• called when
San~a ·s bt•ard and stuffI'd head
startt•ri to burn .
.-\llt•r Santa burnNl up. police
s;utl then• was evidence of
arson .-\ ngar ette butt was
found They specu1;·te that
somt'<Jil(' put a hghtt'd ugarette
in Santa ·s mouth
":\o one ever bothered my
moth,·· ' lh11loween things.
Hm1 t:ou:d thev do this to
Santa ·• .. said :\liSs Paris.

Beg your pardon
It was incorrectly reported in
the Dec.9 issue of the Daily
Egyptian that Chorsie Martin,
"is earning t...er doctorate m
education." The sentence
should have read. "Chorsie
l\laritin is earning his doct9I'ate
in education.'

Dec. 25 lo Sundav. Jan. -1~
closed; :\londav. ·Jan. 5 to
Friday. Jan. 9-S a.m. to 5:30
p.m.;
Saturday, Jan. 10 and Sunday. Jan. 11-closed: :\londay.
Jan. 12 to Thursday. Jan 1:>-8
a.m. to 5:30p.m .. Friday. Jan.
16-8 a.m. to ll:Ju p.m:
Saturday. Jan. I i - i a.m. to
11:30p.m.; Sunday. Jan 16-·11
a.m. to 11:30 p.m
:\lorris Librarv
Friday. Dec~ 19--i:-15 a.m. to
8 p.m.; Saturday. Dec. 20-9

~i~c~!s~S:~i~:duanv~ab~~e~2

,.,,.,,.,.,...,.

and Tuesday. Dec.

.

23---8 a.m. to

''Need a Doctor?''
(Chiropractic)

6 p.m ; Wednesdav. Dt•c 2-1 II
a.m. to 5 p m .. Th.ursd<ty. Dt•c
25 through Sundav. Dec 28
closed; ~londav. -Dt•c 2!1 and
TuesdaY. Dec JH---R a.m to 6
p.m.: ·wednesdav. DPc :!1
through Friday. Jan 2 --dosed.
Saturday. Jan 3-2 :o 6 p rn ..
Sundav.
Jan
-1- dosed.
:\londay. J!ln. 5 through Fnday.
Jan. 9-·-8 a.m to 6 p.m.;
Saturday. Jan. lit· 2 to 6 p m.:
Sundav
Jan.
II closed.
~londay. Jan
12 through
Friday. Jan. 16 -8 a.m. to 6
p.m.: Saturda~·. Jan 17 ·2 to 6.
:'liormal hours rt'!'umP Sunday, Jan. 18.

...

•lnlorrnO'tor~

•Referral'

•Emergenc•e-s
Personal Con~ultatton

ONSA.LE FOR
•• 12:1 S. ILL CHRISTMAS

'or R,.,

t;r ;,; ...J

( h•r :.pro~
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CALL 549·6313
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DUNGEONS & DRAGONS

-

AT NO OBUGA TION
Avooloble
Qom 5pm Mon F" Qom J;'pm Sot

~.,. ~

iO~

.............. ~ •=Le

CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION
BUREAU

_I

NUMBER

I.JI;

CA(J( '-'A.II"-4

C,'S Wt-tV ().flfifG;.RA( TIC'

G)

: ... tPlA~H

:.J

APT~~Ht)

Ge NEC• SHOULOfR ARM PAIIII
G"LGW SACK & TEI\ISION
C.B NERVOU~NESS& IENSIOI'o

G• ><!ADACHfS

PRIVATE & GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PAYS
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE.

i.ifl

Faets
About
Book

B~-B"'*
You Can Now Sell Your Books
At The University Bookstore
1. The University Bookstore will buy back books at
50% of the current list price, based on information
receiv-t!d *from instructors.
2. Representatives --.f Follett Book Co., a major used
book wholesaler, will be on the premises to buy
those books not being used again. Prices for these
books are determined by the national wholesale
market and vary from approximately 10-30% of list
pr-ice.
3. Minimum waiting time.
4. Cash for your books-no one pays better!

-..N-, ,#'o~::f~ ..

•Exceptions are those books of which the bookstore
is already overstocked or those that are r:liscontinued.

11\AGA
Museum Shop
NORTH FANER HALL
M-f 11-4

SUN 1:31-4

• Christmas cards •

II

•

UftiYefiiiY
• OOIIIIOfe
53&-332"1
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Helping out

Mrllti-handicapped taught to 'fly'
By ilill TuriPy

News Edilor
A poster of a butterfly talking
to a caterpil!ar is on the wall.
··You can ilv but the cocoon
'llUSt go.·· it ·~·eads.
The poster is on a classroom
wail <~f the Carbondale Special
EriU(":Jtion Cooperative. where
-l3 multi-handicapped
youngsters attend school and
learn how to fly-<lespite balky
cocoons.
Located in the basement of
the Styrest Nursing Home just
w«'St of Carbondale. tne ciHlp
tries to teach these children
some of the more basic func·
tions of life.
··we have been given the
children with the poorest
prognoses and we try to recycle
them to make them more
productive for society."' said
Dr. Marvin Ott. head of the coop. "We find the kids who can
function, then we move them
·lll Our end goal is to help them
so they are not a burd~n on
society."
The children. 3 to 21 years old.
are divided by age into five
classrooms. There. Ott said.

Pa(ll.'

a. Daily Egyptian.

Decl.'mber lfi. 1980

they are on indi\·idualized schools trying to teach tht'
programs of ell:ercise and multi-hanJicapped liKe the cotht>rapy.
op does. He saul the impetus for
Connie O'Dell. a teacher in these schools wa.s the 19i5 Right
charge of the youngest group. To Education law. It was the
gripped a long-handled spoon first legislation that said every
that Alt>meda. 3. already had child is entitled to an educatiOn
hold of. Together they guided a t:pper Midwestern states like
full load uf Jt>ll..O to Alemeda "s Illinois seem to be in thr
mouth.
forefront of states complying
Mam· of the children in the co- w1th the law. Ott said.
op are deformed. O'Dell said.
In another room Joe was
She looked up from feeding hiding. Carefully manipulating
Alemeda. ··u the kids' bodies his fingers. he was trving to
are not aligned properly. we try hide his 130--pound frame behin•'
to get the child symmetr:cal. ·· his hands. No amount of
Several devices to do this coall:ing c.:ould get him out of his
were strewn about the h1ding place.
classrooms. One such con··Most people have never seen
traption. called the prone kids
like ours ... Ott said. But
stand'!r.
looks
li!~e
an neither
Ott wht-n he first
overgrown baty·s car chair started had
the co-op, live years
with a hydraulic jack on its ago.
back. Irs designed to help sor.te
"It was shocking the first
of the larger childre-n who han time
I walked through here.""
been bedridden for years tc
said. Many of the children
gradually
~et
used
to Ott
were
surviving
on baby food. he
standing.
Almost all were horizontal
Ott said the co-op is a new said.
beds
or
bean
bag chairs
in
way
to teach disablt.'rj Urine and fKes were
among the
youngstt.'rs.
on
the
floor.
litter
"I think wt.''re a pioneer," nu
(Continued on Page 14)
said. He claimed there are few

Have yourself a Video Christmas
and an

Entertaining New Year!
~~~~~~~~~

(SONY.
SONY.
~

Sights)

8

SANVO 3-hour

Uleta

TRINITRON
-..._/

~~-

.

YOUWONTBELIEVE. !

.;...........~~

•

There's a Sony Trinitron for You!!!
S
· as low as$548.00

Model
VTC-9100:\

3-hour record capability
• 2-1-hour advance programming
• Remote pause control
• Camera/Auxiliary Inputs

Ot:RPRICE

'58800

Panasonic 6-hour lVI-JS\

Omnivision 1ll

,.~ ...........

•
•
•
•

Sl.-.waftrwar*•tro::l..,. ..

....... CQI"f.,towatll_,..,....,...
.,.,.OI"',.......,C....

6-hours record
2-1-hour advance programming
Audio Dubbing
Remote Pause Control

....,.So~.,oup.....orfaro ......... 'fO'II
~

.......... .........._.~~.MdatCNI'
pw;c..WOIIIICS" . . . .

•Doubiii'~Ciodr ..... tuf'!Wiftlmeandl ...
.., ........ tw .. ~~

.. ,., . . your ............cl'
l'heSGfwylefiQmaltSI.-S.aOOIIIeo('CirNiewlthoH

···~bpHMt..,....

........I'Ur'lleotthe...,.. ... rediblylow~

•.-.....oDubbtfto,to'-t,ourword~

_____ ,....._

•S..,Iela5corttlellr'Ch ........,..... .........

... .,.....,o..,_.....-.,....__......,.

w--.·~tureDf'yOUrT'Y

.,.hour~"o':ICK"''tfV'O"O ....... iletclrNDI
L.&'l)~_.....

• 20 , . . . . ....._ .,.._.. ..-ord:ploybadl -'"- op.

------

....... playbotll

...,._.,.....,..-..,..,.....,...,NCOf"ddd~

Ol'R PRICE

$699

00

*Purchas~ a Panasonic: \"ideo record~r now and receive a

$30 gift certifiute for a (·otumbia Pictures )lovie.

vou,._.,...,......_~charlc•W.•thaat~e

..........

at....,

quah.,GfOotll(et.lr.•"'- tftolaet
prtc•
""--··~ . . . . . an,..wtefori"'tawf'leftli'fOUI
letaMoa~ Comem~~-ut~.OftdP'

.reo6rtogoawo,,_.,,....end.
•JXJolt,...,forquct..t......
•~fiOI'fteto•'OP ... OCtlor'i"'Siaf'ltfy
·~..._..CDI'trol~•~

.....sc:.ncwldPouMJ,,.....f.rame

THE BIGGFST THING
SINCE TELEVISION.

VIDEO TAPE SPECIALS
SONY:
MSR

maxell
2-4-6 Hour VHS
as low as $14.95

presents the,_ projection system.
You've got to s" it to believe it. Sports
events, movies, everything comes olive
on Sony. The Sony projection systems.
It's
than just on eyeful. It's o roomful.

!'i_.

All advertised merchandise available
at Sights and Sounds and Mid-America
Home Furnishings.

Beta 1-2-3 Hour
as low as $10.95

Sony

We also have case prices

~~:':;.Main iarbondale.ll
618 457-5643

Open til8
Daily Egyptian. December 16, 1980, Page 9

Santa gets some strange reqltests
was killed in a car accident
Heading the Chnstmas list for
boys. the survey showed. was
anything to do with "Star
Wars"-vehicles.
action
figures. stuffed tovs. Next are
electronic games: then race
cars and trucks. These wants
haven't changed from last year.
the survey noted.
While boys usually express
their wants in general terms.
girls usuall:, spell out exactly
what thev would like to find
under ttJeir Christmas uees.
Dolls again are thr big
favorite.

"an alligator." "a ride in
Santa ·s sleigh.·· "snow in
Flo~da" and "a new tail for my
cat.
The survey said many of 1M
55.000 youngsters who were
talked to by Santas had
Christmas wishes centering
around the1r families.
A little girl in Decatur. asked
for "a new house for mommv.
so she and daddv will be
together again." Another child
wished for "a brother or sister
so I won't be the youngest.··
One child in the Southwest
asked for her father back who

CHICAGO <APl-A 4-vear·
old girl in Oklahoma wanted her
hearing back and made her
wishes known to Santa Claus in
sign language.
A survey of 100 store and mall
Santas across the country by
Sears. Roebuck and Co. also
showed these otht)r unusual
Christmas requests by kids:
"A bar of soap." "a bathtub."

-BriefsThe l'nderway Program is
offering a cross-country skiing
expedition in !\linnesota from
Dec. r. through Jan. 5 and a

Films Presents:
GA.SGSTER FILM FESTIVAL
A Finals Week Special
Tuesday--Little Caeser1 '32 J
Edwanl G. ~ is Rit:o Barxlello. This boy is no sap.
Wednesday-I am a Fygjtiye from a Cbajo Gangl '32J
Paul Muni is on the run with no place to hide.

Thursday--Petrified forest' '36t
Humphrey B<l',art LS Duke Mantee. }h; time is running wl

~~~kd,~~~~~n~~~i:knD~c. B~~

through Jan. 8. Beginners • :e
welcome to participate. To
register. call :\lark Cosgrove at
Touch of :-.ature. 529-4161.

SANDWICH. SALAD. & SOn DRINK
$1.91
Sundays. all the pasta you c~n eat

$2.98

The :-.ewfound
Harbor
:\Iarine Institute is looking for
science. en\·ironmental
education and recreation interns for Spring 1981 If interested. contact Tom at 453·
:t'l41 or 45i-5389.

n_...,_.,.

HOU•S: J.f

S1S', S Illinois
CAR80NDAU

IAT&IUN
S-11pM

n•-JoJo

Training in crisis intervention
and communication !>kills for
Synergy volu11teers will be held
from I-'eb. 2 to March 1:1
\'olunteer interviews will be
held until Jan. Zl. To make an
appomtment. cail 549-:i.>:t! or
stop b~· the geodes•c dome at 905
S. llhnOIS An•.

-GA.ctivities-Sh&ro <!!'&It

Tesll:tg t't>n!t'r. llhnms rt'al ""tattt'Xam. 12 :10-5 p m . :'llorns
.-\uditonum
Shawnt'l'd :'llountam<>t'rs (')ub
mi'I'Ung. 7·9 p m . .-\cth'll~ Hoorn

llCCOL;.ntf'
o:-Jy~m

yourcredlt

B
Backgammon Club ml'l'lln,z. 7 p m .
Rl'naissancl' Hoom
ROTC met>tmg.
10-11
am.
Ballroom D.
SPC film. "Little Cae-sar." 7 and g

p m . StudPnt C1>nter Auditorium
c.·arbondaJr

Bu ... •nes.s

and

Prof~liiiOnaf \\·onJt•n rnPPIJnR. 6-9

p m . llhnms Hoom
Stall' Fdrm lnsuranct' mt't'llrg.
8:30-11:30a.m. Kaskaskia H01>m
Action Team meeting, 6-8 30 p m .
Salint> Room
Christians l'nhm1tl'd mt't'tmg. 2-3
p.m .. Sangamon Room
Internal HP\'Il'W ml'l'tmg, 22--1 p m .
Iroquois Room
OSD ml'l'tmg. 2-4 p m . ActiVIt)'
Room B
Mushm Student
Assoc1atton
ml'l'ting. 11:30 a.m -4 p m ..-\ctivltv Room A
"Images from ;>;pw Ml'xlco"
exhibit.IOa.m.-4p.m .. Fant'rHall

They pay
dally mterest.

GATSBYS PRESENTS
I

OUR NEW AFTERNOON

No

t.ranaferree

stu

EMPLOYEES

Let Gatsby's
Rock Your Socks Off

CREDIT UNION
1217 West Main St.
Carbondale. Ill. 62901

Wing C.

(618) 457-3595

Come On Down From

2:30-6:30
Free Door Prizes!

SPC announces ...

D.J. Dianne Will Play
Your Favorite Tunes

Spring Break Trips
March 13-22
South l•aure Island

Da~·tona

•st92 w/transportation
$162 w/o transportation

•su1n w/transportation

price inlcudes:
8 days/7 nights-Bahia Mar
Condominiums
\1
•Roundtrip transport.. ·"n
Beach Bash

'';:Si!:

l
l'.agf

~!"

rpfundablt> damagl' dt'poslt Will be rt'QUlrl'd tor

$150 w/o transportation
price includes:
II days/7 nights-Diplomat
Beach Lodge
*Roundtnp transportation
Beach hash

ea~11

SponsoreO Oy ;r~" ;;-;; ~·;.·! ~:::! ~~·~Patton f'ommtttt-E'

lnp

S1gn up Jrd Floor of the Student Centt>r or call536-J39:! ~

10, Da1ly Egyptian. l•ecember 16. 1980

Bt-ach

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

''When students compare, We gain a customer.''

BOOKSTORE
710 5. ILLINOIS AVE
Daily 1-:g,.,..

-

·ember 1&. 1980. Pa!(e H

'Daily 'Egypt .an

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

Thf' Datly Eg:-p!lan cannot ht·
·f'sponstble for mort' than o& da~ s
nt·orrect m'ertt ..n .\rlp•rtlser' art'
rt·,ponslblf' for rhecktnl( thPir
td\'t'rttst'ment for errors t.rrors not
h•• fault of the advPrllser wh1eh
''"Pn
tht'
•·aluP
of
thE'
JdvE'rl!st>m<'nl .\Ill bP adjustrd H
• our ad appt'ars mcorrt'<.·tt~·. or tf
• ou "''sh to eant·t>l your <.d. t·all ~.u;.
l:lll
bt•fort•
12 011 noon
for
. .·~rwt•ll:ltwn m tht" nt•x: da~ ·~ tssut•
.
na~sifif'd lnlormauun Rat'"'

529-1644

1 lnt~

{)a\

10

t•t•nt~

~wr

1

"''!{,~ 0 ~~ud:::~nPtt>t'n

pt•r -.ord. pN da~
\\(~~ ~~~r od,~1nn· J)a~ ~

1

-\n~

~

llay'

•·•·nt>

:l r·t·nt~ pt•r

t:. "nrd \linimum
ad "ht<·h ts ehan!f'! m iln~

mannt""r or ('(lnet•llt"li "'th 1f"\'t•rt tr

tht• rate appht·ahlt' for thf' numtJt>r ol
tnst•rtums tl appt•ars ThE'rt' "til also
tJt> ;m ;Hidttwnal char~•· of Sl '"' to
l'Ovt•r tht• ('c.~t of th£> nt"t.'t·~~ar~
pae•·r-.ork
t la~slf1t~ adn:•rta~m~ mu~t h.-·
p;11d m ad\ ane<' t·x•·••pt for tho"'
:li'I'UH'lh \\ tth t•..,fah!l~tit'ff ('rf"t'flt

Automotives
1969 TOYOTA COHO:\.-\ 0f'IUXP.

:ii'~~a=~H~~7~~t·~~<i.~"l'S::::.~~ !~
~.IU. A a • ,

1~:1 [IO!J(a:

llAHT Swtni!Pr. atr.

~~~~~~~";in('-~:-;,~~. c.St"~~~.~~·~:

~:!57.-\a<;

aftt>r 5pm

~n·s1 SELL "7h 128 Foat. Sound

Atr :\t'f'ds snmf' work Call 1\an·n
:>-1!1·101211
~:~;u,\a;-;
1979

\ll.STA:'I.l;

Cot·p~:.

"~

~{l:,~~t'r ;,,.fu~i ~~~~~ aut.~~a:.'\i
c-as;;t>ttP. nwtah•·
ttml'

an~

l!ra~

~~'Y 1~;,.;
~:ur.Aa<;

(l.~TS!":\ B:!lll. 1~6. m exct•llt>nt
•·ondttlon :n~ nniPS pt'r l!allon.
clean bod\ · nt'\'t>r bt-<•n 10 a rna 1nr
accident. Well-maintained. Car
has been in unlv on.- northern
wtntf-r. tn CarhondalP 1~!1-(l(l :'\o
nJ.~t or corTIJSI\ct' t~fft't·t~ frum s.aft
( lrtl!tnal o"n••r ("all 5:!6<1:~~'1. t•xt
~'i ria's fil1;·~'11111\ ntf!hls Ask for
Carol ·
-1-ti-!Aa<;
1~:1

nllU> I.TI>. po"'er. atr. lo"'
mtl"". rPI!ular ~as. $11.".41 or bt'st
of!Pr :>-~!1-:II!Yto
H-H-14..\a<;

i~~ ~~~:1 ~~~~j

TDI(

A.P etllout our diHount card

~~~E~;-;

spet>d

Parts & Services
TUNI-UP SPECIAL
v.a

$32.95
$28 95
•·cyhnde•
$2~. 95
Include. plugs poonls ond condotnsor

~·cyhnd&r

All other parts extra

~lat OYaHAUUD

RY 0\\":"f':R
Hll"R bt>droon,
hom<' "1th hast>mPnt. 2 l"ar
garal!f' ··o·acrPS. :!':·miles from
sn· on Gtant !'tty Blacktop
Compl<'le dl'tatls. ~57 ·11\1&1 ~Z:I Ad;-;

5 nopm :>-19-:1994

Compare the Apple II to the

S:)q 95

DAVIS AUTO CINTE.
••· S1 Cetlar Creek
Mt-3•75

Recycled Auto Parts
Foreign • DomestiC
Free Ports locotong • 5 Stoles
N. New Era Rood Carbondale

..............

~~~:'"~~ ":~-d~,r-t~ot u~9
Wtidwood Trailt>r Park ~57·287~
B4268.-\t•'i7
--

~·~~~';:.!J.-gJ~~~~~-~~..~~ur~

.......

Now$25.00

Mt-1511

Miscellaneous

ATTE!IiTIO:'Ii
l'OMPl"TER
S<'IENCE :\tajors: Hazeltme 1500
romputer tt>rmmal and modem.
Sit· ('ompatahlf',
ust>d ont>
Sf'mf'Ster $11100. 457·7689: 457·754-1 ..

US<'d

w:;:~ur1L t~w ~~~~sAv~Rs~:

mattressf'S. sofas. dinellf' s<'t!<.
dn•ssPrs. desk. much. much more
t'rt>t• delivf'ry up :!-'i miles. 405.1Af8.'i

STERE
REPAIR

Bt:Al"TY SHOP E4l"IP:'oiF.:"T 2
drvers. 2 work stations w1lh porcelam <"O\·erpd east-tron sinks
Bt>st offf'r. :>-19-55511.
B4!7t;Af77
I..UIBS. GR.-\IN FED. !'tlur·
physboro. Call 687<111:14 after
:>:lMipm.
B~27.'AI77

uclio Hospital 54t-14ts

'across from the tro•n stot•on}

furniturf'

CO:\IP!'H:R n:RMI!IiAI.S
Tf':l.t-:TYPt: modf'l :J:IASR. ; 10

~~~~~.'P~~~:~:~.m~n;s;;,1

~r;~:n;~~~ ~~~;1 Prt('('~~rb
SALE

:\1.-\TTRESS.

We buy used stereo equtpment

box

~~~~'f...

S:lll

TYPf:WRin:Rs sc:-.1 ELt:c
TRil'S. nt>-. and ust'd. lrwon
Tvpt'wrttt>r Ex<·han~t·. IIIII :"orth
Court. '-!anon Opf'n \Iunday·
Saturda~· 1·99:1·2\1\17
B~421.-\f!H('
!\tl"ST St-:1.1. 14· Cns Craft
Hvdrofoil spt'f'd boat. l'nique SHill.
5-19-39!' I
~30:\fii

Electronics

I

Good condition or
needin~ repair
udio Hospital
M•-Mn
!ac:to.s ........,.," ... 'iOftl

.

1

SALE

In Walnut
Murphysboro
M7-2M1
All MaiOf' & Minor .....Irs

a-..,.

10 FOR $10.00
(WITH THIS COUPON ONLY}

fHE MUSIC 114.)~

AndChedcup

12• S. Illinois

Mt-M12

(ecrou f r - the , . .,.,

->ber 16. 19110

•••tl-1

~9.J078

•57·7•03

CONTACT MANAGER
ON PREMISES
OR CAll
BINING PttOPIIITY
MANAGIMINT
205 E. Main. Carbondale
-457-2134

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR
• Lar. . Apart-nts
A-liable

• lmme41ate Occupancy

• Unfumlshecl

NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD
529-1741
Days 1:30-5:00

~:!~Ba77

l>~t-:
8f.:iiRIHl:O.I ..\PART~tf.::'\T.
fl('X! to campus. plf'nty of room for
two. sunde(·k. furntsht>d. S230
moothl\· Ava1lablf' Jan 15th ~5i·

so56

~255Ba77

-

~ICf': OSE Bt-:DR00!\1. 3 rooms.
Sl!IO month. 4H S l;raham. nt>xt to
fl.pc- BUtldi~. 457·7263 B4279Ba77

APARTMENTS.
HOl"SES.
!\10BILES. and Space- from S.'l.'lto
S'.!fiO Call Rtch evf'nmgs. 5-19-70116
4315Ba76

TWO RI::ORCXI!\1

t't.:R:"ISHt-:D

~~!~~~~:·_. ~~r(' ~so":::..S~.·

male and female roommates. 5-1!1211:15.
84~ '7Ba77

d.,..,.

FO!"R Bt:OIW0:\1 HOl"SE.
to campus Also ont> bt>droom

Wt;~;71 ~~~s~~.t~;~~~~~~~ ~~

6880

B4116Bh;-;

:\ICE HOl"Sf': t-'IIR Rt>nl. thrl'l'
bt>drooms. bath and a half
RPSidf'nllal art>a· famtlv or two
r:orle ~)()monthly. water pa~~
Ol'twepn noon and '&~~ii~~;

;,;1

6

1

lXXt"RY t-TR:"L•'f':D TWO
bPdroom houst'. gouu CarbondaiP
loc·atton. lf'aSf' starts Januaf)· I
ahsolutt>lv no pt'IS. t dii611·H145
B~2tJ!IBh77
FOR R~::"T TfiRf:l•: BPdroom
hnck homf' 2 haths. furmshPd h
biO<·ks from campus. $-120 pt'f
month. 529·162".?. :>-19-:!ilr.!
B~257Bb;-;

vt:RY :\!Cf':LY Fl'R:"ISHt:ll 2
bt>droom. air. <•arPf'lf'd. water. :\o
PPts. ~29-17:15 or ~57·~954 ~:!66Ba81

TWO BEDR00:\1

:\In: L\RGE H

~~~~~:;·J~mshf'd

bt>droom.
:\o

a!?·

P~~~B~+;

AI'ART'-1~::-.;T.

!\lurphyshoro. partially furmshro.
$2511 month ullhltt>s tnl'iudt'd.
df'pos1t t;87 .:r.58
~:J:I:IBaT7
- .. - - - - --1>:-.if': BEDR00:\1 APART:\IE:\T.
~lurphysboro. Partially furnishf'd
St.W month plus dt•posit 1\8"7 .~;;,g
UI:!Ha77
10x.'ill TWO B~:I>Rilll:\1
furmshrd. 2 m1les South
pus. A\·ailable Lle<·embtor
month. 5:.!9-+UI9

Trallf'r.
of can>·
19 Si~~
4:1.'!-IBa<;

1'.-\RHO~DALE. S W :l Brdroom
furmshf'd. haSt'n>Pnt Close tO Sll"
and shopptn~ (;as and l'<'ntral atr

~';,i~~K~~~;~~i:,li:~r

rt 4'fi!Hb~
-·

---

--

-·-

LARt;E THREt: Bf':DROO:'ol
CompiPtf'lv rPdecorated ~·ur
mshrd or - unfurn1shro. 5 nult>s
from Carbondale $2'75 !H2 ··-'i6.
6.'>11!1617

4323~:>;-;

CARBOt'\DAl.E. 2 BL<WKS off
campus Warm I hPdroom -.·tth
own Pntrant·e 1"311 :>-19-6679 aftt'r
6pm
B4:166B<~7i
---

Fl"R:\ISHf':D

--

---

.\P.-\RT'-IE:\T

f~~~~.,oA;:~ra~r:· .r::~~:~:~·~~s
549-45119

'-ll"RPHYSBORO. LARGE 2
bt>droono. double l~.t. insulatrd.
basemf'nt ('all :>-1%6~ aJ~~~~~;,

B-4:195BaT.'

Musical

~toi~~i u;:;l~akers. -~~~A~~
19611 GIBSOS S<i and 19 4 Gibson
Es-!2S Roth verv mce. } hone 5-1911147 ev..nmgs and Wl'E'kt>nds.
4394Ani7

APART!\1ENT
F'IIR
RE:"'T
Partially furnished.
df'pos1t
rPqutrf'd. No Pf'ts. Call 6lr. ·30119 or
6114·515-1.
~13Ball0
O~E

BF.DR!XI:\t t'l'RNISHED
\'ery dean and spac1ous. A1r.
watt>r and trash P!_lld. 5175 a month
Call529-3596 or -1:.7 -484i ~10Ba76

USED ALBUM

AUTOMOTIVE

~liS toga~

PK-\ n:y CLASSIC Gl"ITAR Amp.

-COUPON-

EASTON

Logan

r~~ !:f~n C:;t':r ~~ ::~~

o:ur.

INCIAL.
Autllo Technla~ 111

dr\·t>r. shPd. pr1,·atf' !19:.·9:128.
~11At>T7

457·6319

Eastol\
Automotive

Prompt..........
Service On Most

---

12Xfi0 TWO Bf':DROOM. nice and

t'IIR

KARCO

71S S. Unlwerslty
"On.._ ..........

~:·~': b~.:.~r!'::!t ~..~~~~~ ~~:A~!;

w~m~~il ~~·lfl~Oll'.

karsten Auto Recyclln•
Corp.
Guaranteed

NALDER
STEREO

;;;,.;o nr 5:-'!1-1604. If no answf'r. fall
al!atn after 6pm.
olli5Ae77

SET Of' sn:RLI!'OG Sil\·er
Shaf'ffer fountaou .. ball-point Pf'ns.

Front disc brakes

r

t-:n-ll'lt::\CY AP\RT·
:o.tr::"T Stvlf' :\lohtlt.' HomP. 2
ht•drooms- e~ct>llf'nt t•ondttion.

IL~t>d

500E Coll"''" ~9.1067

~:;~~~~~y'i~~~~~~; ~~i~l~:i:?:i,~~

1

1~x:17

Bl"Y A:\0 SELL

001 E College

«'S E Coli-

Dove•

~IRliBaT.

'-ll;Rf'HYSBORO
tTR:\ISHt:D
t:Ff'!Cit-::"'CY $1~1 Furmshf'd one
bedroom. 5155. Sl'<'urtty rlf'postt.
w att>r. trash furmshPd t;87 ·~207.
-457 -65:.!8
B4229Bai7

, ~S2t-2ta

":::========:=;

B41:t';Bai7

Ruth. at 45i·T.25

COMPUTE• MAllY
'1 :.\~.~~~= ~•ck

Mobile Homes

GOOD.

~<l.l?;o

Boyl ..

Blo"

:"'JCF. APART~I~::"T I:\ Country
ll('ar Cobdf'n $175 month. mt·t'
\"lf'W 1-89:H088
B~206Hai7

IWNOtS

19711 ('IJ:\1:\IODORE. 12·x~f. I 1 :
hath. :1 bt>droom. air t·ond•lionf'r.
»ash•·r. dn·er. undPrptnnf'd.
parllallv furnisht>d s.I~•Jf\8"7·311.'>7
2:.~3A<'i7

KITTY'S

SOPHOMORE APPROVED

~~~r:ai~·t~t:~~~~~~o~ .. ;;.~~mor.~~i

MAKE US PIIOVI mil

l!ood

~:lol9,\d92

~!ISS

Fumi!>hed. Carpeted & Air Cond
Water & Trash Pick-up Fvmished
2·2 Bedroom Apts.
Available

,\PART:\1t::"T
:\t>W. all <'IPCtrtC. low UllhllPS. a1r
cond1!100rd. sund<'l·k. carPf'tt'd. on

The Appl£ II ..
•is twice as fast
•stores twice as much c.fl 1
disk drove
•has color
•has 2 graphics modes
•has sound
•needs no $300 box to ex·
pond memory

BY 0\\":"ER: THREt: Brdroom.
1',. ha•hs. carPf'tM. draJlt"' and
hlmds. :t. stovPS and a rf'frtl!t>rator.
radtant heat. atr· rondttlonf'd. full
hast•ment. brtt•k and alumtnum

-·-·-·-·~--

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AND SHOPPING

TW<·; -Rt-:llHOII'-1

Radio Shock TRS-80

LAHGE rot·R BEOH00\1. 2
bath. trt-le\"f'l 18f;ll Square fl'f't
Outdnor dPCk. cf'ntral aor. IO\·eh
\·ard. dlrf'<'IIV adjal'Pnt to smafl
~r~~ ror Sa1f' or R<'nt ~~1~~

---·

1

~~::.~:.:,h.~n..~~~t!:.dhe~:u J::h~ ~~:~r

hEED A COMPUTER?

2

-

Efficiency Apartments

~====......
==3="=,==::;:==wl r~~~.~~~ ~ -~~;~~~~~ t}~~~~~~~
~~----====:-:==:::
56

~j6,'l,\d;-;

2 barrel carburetors
S35
4 barrell corburotors
S40
F1oot ond choke pull ofh ••''a

Fluid

UUS.St.M'Ioora

~;;;:;-;;:1

--~

\ t-:RY :\II"·: T\\ Cl Hrdronm
apartmf'nr StO\'f' and refr•~Prator
furmshro • 'oun!rv Sf'IIIO~ Call
985-4229on"~ -,;,;s-aftPr6 t~opm
41:12Ba7fi

OpenSun4ay

:e~e.5~~~·~ch~~n~ta:ngr:;;~:.'"~~ti

;'.;~:Jftio~f'~~.~~li~·pry

457-4422

_.~

JVC, NAD. NAIUU•ICHI,
HALfUII. ADCOM. OC-

O!liF. BEDR00'-1 HOl-st-: nf'Xt to

~~~t~~i~:-;;i:fldt>r \\t>b ~~Af~:l

, .........._

...

Real Estate

U.S. TYPI CARS

457·0411

Sale $100.
c-lnOI' .n..wcheda-

Retail IllS

tiO:\IJA ~50 Good c<'n'Nton
$-150. 19'H Honda 5011. !lif't'<l<; mmor
work $500. !H2·3756. 658~~17
4:!2"2At'i7

·---

.•.,. ....

HOM~S

RECENTlY REMODElED
$145 mo
All LOCA liONS FURNISHED
& AIR (01110 .. WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED
NO PHS

Shure V1S Type IV cart.,

,\\otorcycles

S' 35 mo

2 BEDROOM MOBILE

~to.:.:..._ _,:..;;;l..;.;.se~--·

1~:?

-~-

EFfiCI~NCY APT

T-12tVIdeoCa-tte
Tapes

TDI(L-1. .

For Service:
S2t-1642

-

ROYAL RENTALS

-IIIM.t! !ale Price S1t.t!.

8

FOR SA.Lf.'

529·111.>8

CHRISTMAS SPICIAL
"TapeSpecialattheW_."

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

acre. bv ownf'r $19.900
.

~~~:.~to.. ~·at,;~·~~!l:~~~:~tao.~~ 1~f;.:~f

AUDIO

GLOBAL AUTO

"' 11rd

mm1mum !1 5lt
T"'o lla•·; ~ et•nts po:·r word p..r
da'
·
"thrt't' or t't>ur (l;~~' H n·nl' P<'f
"ord pt•r dav
F":,. thru :':tnP (la~·s ; l'<'nb pt•r

.........,~~---, I :"tcf':. Hllfi\IY o:-;t-:.hNlrnom
5 A BI N
I t~~~~·.~h':.r:t ~~~;;:;.::r ~:;1, ~.~t::n.~

---~-

l.ARGt: f"'VE BF.DR00:\1 housf'.

~t~f~t.n~~~ mos:~~~.;

SPACIOl'S TWO Bf~DROO)J
house. ~as hf'at. avatlable Januar;
I. S21ill Pf'r month. ~57-5397.
B.WX1Bb77

FOR RENT

Apartments.

!'tiODf':R:" THRt-:E BEDR00:\1
house: 2 pPOple Of'M Oh<' more
$1~1 a month each. 45743.1-1 or 5292595
fkJ75P.b77

l\tl'ST Sl:BI.ET TWO room
apartmffit. Pt>rfl'Ct fnr I or 2
pt'Oplt> 1 : mtle from campus $:100mo. 549-7827.
~39Ba77

Bt:Al"TifTI. A~D SP.-\CIOl'S.
wry close to c;:.mpus.2 baths.
semt·furn1sht>d. a\·atlablf' tm·
mf'<llatf'ly. rt>asonable S. 5-1!1-79116:
45i-5:197.

APARTMEST TO Sl"BLF.T:
u~tairs .of hoao;e. 3 rooms. furrushf'd. a•r- carpeted.~. ut1litit'S of
houst'. washer-drver. cable T\'.
549-2278 ask for Mike.
-1-H5Ba77

~178b77

\t~feE r~~~a~~O:\JJie.~el""t1o

~r.~:~o~~h·~~~. ·~~~:li,,~etl~('io
11
~~;"~~,· ~~~l'~~rl.. r\;~ !';1St~~

I' 10' 12' WIDE

OR T\\fl P .. npiP eJihPr
l:l3 <;ardPn Park nt•Pd> 2
roommates 2 sharP 2 hPdroom
apartment w1lh 2 Rad1o- Tl'le\·Jston
IW0!\1:\IATE :'liEEDED· TWO
maJors· Bak·on) nn•r lookmg pool.
bedroom apart ml'nt 1 • bl()(·k~
"".,..furnitUrE'. arr-condtltoned. and
IIBO mduded 2' .-\! 51"~ 2."> a
~~l':;l~mta'tf ~~~~~·nthl~4~~B~77 i month.
II ·s 2 rc~ 2 ht' trup'' 2 hnd
out
morP. cal 529·4019 or s,!1fl~~;.
~;E!\IALE ltoo~t!\r,\rE :"Ef:r)En
for mce. t>O·o-l:lt'droom apartm .. nr ;
', bl_ock from campus Rt'nl 1 T\\'0 Ff:!\1.-\LES :"F.~:OEO to
negohablP Call-l57·522.~ -l:~l4B.177 i
0:'\f:
'"" •

SIS.& UP
Quiet country .-rountft...
J mil. . _ , on Old 11.

tM-2330
SI:'\Gl.f::'\. 0:'\fo: ll~:IJR00:\1 $1:.5
per month. furnished. aJr.
<'ondJtJoned. water. heat. tra5h

1

fl~~~':f· ,.a:;~ ~l:!~tP~"a'na\ia~r~

Dt'cl'ml:lt'r and Januarv :1 milt's
East on Nt'W 13. Sorrv: :"o PPts
· B31r!61lc79
:H9-6hi2. :H9-3002

FE!\IALE R00!\1!\IATE sn:DED
to share apartment with :l room
mates for Spnnj! Sem..,;ter $5ii4l
£!~~thttes. Wall Stree~~~ti

STILL A f'F.W Lert. one cl~; -to
<'ampus. 2-3 bedrooms, nice condillon '>29-#14.
BJ040Bc82

~:.:::.:r c~~~\ !t:.'~J:ni~}~:

l~xli5 TWO BEDROOM Trailer
wooded lot, near campus'
A•·a•lablt' Ot'ct'ml:lt'r 21. l'all :H9f>'IU or landlord 457-76.19 4124Bc77

storage shed 457-8458.

4412Bc77

SMALL OSE BEDROOM. natural

~~nlit:~~l'C::.:~~n~1a/ 1bl~~;

l'ARBO:'\DALE. I 1 , bedroom. j!as
lwat, I 1 z miles from campus. 5115

from

campus

$85

monthly.

~;~re now. Sorry. no ~~~~;!J

~2 '::~~~:2~ pels alloB:,3~~~6

---- ------ . .

f'E!\IALE R00!\1:-.t.-\TE -.,;.~~;,..
TED. pr1vate room in house One
block from campus $117 l'all
Mary. 529-2729
~300I!ei7

~~~~~g~~-~,rs~~~-~~1'! ~..::i"s:~r
·----------

$75:~10:"TH.

I
1

1

------------

FREE · LAST MOSTH'S re~t
Room matt- nt't'dt'd to sublt't tratler
S~nng Semester. SIOO month. ' .

OW:'Ii R00:\1 m btg
tratler Furmshed. >O·asht'r. dner.
~-:.rrtrng. one-thtrd ulllit.::;5~~
T\\'0 :'liO!Ii-SMOKt:RS SEEDED
to share large bedroom in btg
582 50-person. ', utthtrt'S. 1
hlock from Sallonal. 529-:r.J.'i
+1-12Be77

4147Rt·77

Rooms
~~l!t~t'~r...t' Alli ~ti·:!!~~ ~~~-

Kmg·s Inn !\Intel :H9-0413
B3043Bd85C

TRAILER FOR RE:"T ('Jose to
campus Sl61l.OO monthlv with one
fr<'t' month. Call :H9-J60J' 4254Bc77

::.':~~~~r~~ ~~1r~~:~~~~~~~~
~pm. :H9-S:I33.
B4261Bc77
----------'ICE. CLEA:"i. TWO Bedroom.

I

.tltl'r

turmshed. :"o Pl'ls or Chtldrcn 45i·
or 457-5550
IW~Bc77

.:~74

- - - - - - -----··-

:-\!ALL SUTABl.E FOR one
pt·rson A•·a•lable after finals $75
"'a!Pr furmshl'd OnE' m1le to
campus. near :\I all :H!H.~
B42698c77
OR COl'Pl.ES
2
hedroom 12 wtdt'. SH:;, furmsbl'd
and condit1oned. •·erv clean

~1:\(;U:S

~~,n~ryof 11 'i-~b ~~~ha~ r.!~~:

n:MALE. !\IATl'RE. :"E.-\T.
Energy-conscrous to share 3
bt'droom house Washer-drver
:"on-smoker only $i5 month ...\fter
6pm. :H!H854.
-l321Bt-77
rE;"rAi.E

R(){JM!\IATF:~F:~:r>~:-o

i Sl'8LEASEFOH--SPRi'li-G t?ll)~f:: f~r:.~~~OC:~/~~n;;~~
~~n~t'r~ 5~;~~room. one~~'M'h campus. $101 ~2 monthlv l'all -l57
86!15
· ~J6.!Be77
~PRI:'IiG LEASES ~·oR r~~-;-at

~,1t_·~~~lea[~l~~l~~lt':

and
4310Bdi';'

I

12x60
TWO
OR
Three
t't•t!rr•oms. furmshl'd, carpeted

n:~IALE

r.;:::zi! h1gh 1$\251 but ~~~f;.,~7 1

~;a~~:&.~.rpri~~e~~~~~~ ~~... ~9~

76~:!

:'\0 DEPOSITS: l'TILJTU:s Onl'

rr:;-;r:r
t'9-:r~rebef~:~~p~~x~~
2966 after 6pm.

~347Bei7

:0.1.-\I.E --s.t.t:EPI:'IiG
R00!\1
(,raduate studl?nl preferrl'd R00!\1!\IATI; :'liEf:DED TO ~harp
ReferencPs requtrt'd. $10:; per 12 ,..,de tr;uler $67 50 ll"'r-m•>ntb
month utt!llles Included. Excenent ~-~" ullhtlt'S. Cali529-29AA~~h
t~~r· '% block trom
NICE APARTMENT'! Fl'R.-\VAILABLEI:...-FTt't'~;~
~~~i~!;.DJ~ l;-:t::,:t F~~~ ~-r:~~~d
4344Bt'76
' f!h~~et!"~7~.r~i~!~~m ~~le. t'all 529-41176.
+1-!oBd;";'
:"iiCE WEST SIDE location. one
flt't'dt'd
to
share
2
bedroom
fpmalti
apt. l'IO!.e to campus. ~·or Ot'tatls
I ROO!\I:'o!An:
WANTF.D
3 call 45i-i'977.
-l390Be76
BEDR00!\1 house. 5115 month plus
I One- Third Electricity. Crab Or· LARGE FIVE BEDROO:'o1 house.
i chard off 13. Dt'C 19. :H9-:r~~tBei7
------------~~-

I

~----

.f::.rTl3n

1Roo.....

Roommates

I

~S::f~g-~~ m~~i;=~l;,r

Sorry. :\o Pets. :H9-66t2 or :>-19-J<MI2
IW:Z:IIIB<"Yil

O:'liE R00!\1:\.1:\TE WANTED for
Verv nicl' 3 bedroom trailer.
Wasner-Drver. Air. Flrl'place. l'all
:"ICE. TW" BEDR00:\1. 12x5.'>.
natural
'· air-l'ondillon('d. ; ~9-01127_~f~ 5pm_ _ _4~~_:76
furnishl'd ..... 5 monthlv Available
8EAl'TIFl'L SPACIOUS HOt:SE
now. 2 blocks l:lt'hma t·m•·,.rstt'
, m Quiet ArPa. air conthtJOnmg,

HALF A MONTH"S Frt't' Rene
A,-a,lable imme~:hatl'ly: onP room
in an excellent houst-. All utihtres

~~d~h~ 5~dry taciliti~~-!A
------·~--·---·-----·---

SEED A R00!\1 FOR

Spring~

~~~[~~~:~~.~~d~P;aCafi~i~-W;. ~ ~~i~t~~- la;;:r ~:-n~:: $~~:&\;~~ ~~u:;~r~~~5o"nt~~,r,kmu~lli~~~e
842688<'77

1 Don
4108Bt'i7 157-8589.
43'79Bei6
0:\E 8EDROO!\I TR.-\Il.ER.
-------~-;--:-;·---.-:'liEEDED.
furmshed. carpetl'd. Two blt•t·ks
TWO R00!\1!\IATES :'oOF.F:Ilf.D to ROO~!\IATE
SPAC!Ol'S
tratll'r,
own
room.
atrfrom campus. $125 So pets. ~12- : shart- mcP threE' l:lt'drl.om hotL<;t'.
.!756 or 653-8617.
~32118l77 . Closl' to campus. Avatlable l"Onditiomng, qu1et area. I m1le
- - - - - - -~--- _ _
Januarv. :H9-52ti6.
4152Be77
~~hi~m~~~ii~~- ~~~~:~ $HMI
l l:\E BEDR00!\1 APART!\1~::\T 1n 1
t ___ __:_ - - - - -· -·~---:- - - -4380Be77
·
LEWIS PARK OP~::"ISG. Starts
from campus, caii529-259~290Bci7
~~~'ua~' I. u~!~:tt5 .rs~.mas~e~~~ nl'XI S<'nlt'Sit'r. good loc·atJOn. OICC
Ench or Roy.
~1608e,. ne•ghbors.l'all .529-45!15 :\likt>. Paul
4:11W8P77
:-if: ED R00!\1!\1:\TF. TO share finp --- _ -- ___________ _
large house near town _21 or on•r :\J<l()ERS TIIR~:E BEDR00:\1

~~~rJd:s ~!~:~~rras~~t~~tf~:i~~ ~~~:~~~~~~irEs s";:~D~?oft~:;
7

~~!~mon~~;-f~~: u~•J;~~:s. fi~~n ~~~~ n~orfth'~!~h~~-4~~ o~~;_
Available Deceml:lt'r I.

n.EA:'oi 2 BEDROOM traiiPr I'·
nules to campus. $135 month~
A\'aJiable after finals. 529-4722
aftPr 6:00.
-IJ41Bc76

n7:!Be77

;!:;95

noon

8-43i6Bt'77

TRAILERS
549-3374

-P .

~:n~s 4 ~~~~:~Uhtlt'S mdu~~~jt~

st:~:D .-\ PAPF:R TYPf~ir nnt
sf'll'ctrrr. ~·as! and accuratE'
Rl'asonabll' rat"" 5-19-22.'i8 310571-:1111

~:~~,~~r :Mea.~ f'1c~ u~!l!:*=~

TWO Bf:OROO!\IIHPLEX Qutl'!.

r~S) 0~~ 10~l~t'ar5i;~;n~o( ~~~1;~
.-\vatlablP January I 9&'>-~~ Rfit;

1
Mobile Home Lob

FREE RE:"T f"IRST month
Raccoon \'all .. ,·. ~ mtlt'S .Sou!h.
fr~: ~'}\~ ';~,~J~_'J-;,~5-up. 4'>7

4

4

B:~>t2BI.82C

L\RBO:"IlAL~:
Sot'THEIC\
:\1< lRil.E 11om~ Park. t'11"'" to sn·
~57-2874
B42Jt;BL77

~-HilST :\IOBlU: HI ''IE Park.
Ell'l'lnc·hookup. ,:hadt•d. v~n
dt'an ,tnd qutt'l. :"in Dol(.~ ~5o·!!Y2~
aftPr ~pm.
lH21\.'>BLi7

\\.\:'lin:Il:

8.-\RTt:::"D~:HS

Pregnancy Assistance
Center
Pregnant-Need Help?

C.IISH-2441
24 Hr. Service
:"E~:D

PartieS~

\'ant'd

Ht:I.P WITH Hollda~
Rt"St'ne vour dat~ no...'
t;ood rt"feon)ncPs

Sfl'r\·ll't"~

.~171 ~:Ill•

457 .Jlli;;;

PREGNANT?
call BIRTURIGHT
Free pregnaucy testing
& confidential assistance.

.... ,.._ ..,

549-2794
_"',_,.,_

HfLPWANTED
A:\11

~~ a~~~s~\ '\f~~j :nfd'(,':;·(!,2,g~'
1

:'lit'W Route 13. Carlt"cv tile II

ll:IIJ:I!Il'l!ll('

lR

T!H:SF:s. DISSERTATIO:\S
RF:sr:o.a:s !'all the Problem
Solwrs at lh•nry Pnntrng. r l<: S
B:!tl-1 I F:K~IllhnoJS. 529<!1J.III

t:~~~g ·~k?!!T'~c:J' P~:,~o::c~n~;;

PAPF:Rs. lllSS~:RT.\TIO:"S A:\0
Thi'Sts Tvped. IB'I l'orrN"tmg
St'lectra· · 11. nt>a!. accuratP.

-·-----

·~--- ~~---

STl'llE:'IiT

SECRET.-\RI~:~

~-~

~f~:ratlese::;,~s'X\, 2... ,~~··n~~~~k
requ1red and onto .-\.:0.1 "'ork bloek
greferrt'd - w11l <onsJdt·r P "

<'XJlO'nencp Jobs are for 15 hours
per Wl'l'k. :1 hours ll"'r da\ for

~fK/!c:::tA~4hr;~~fo::'Jr;;n '1.1:~1

Student Work and F1nanetal
AsststaJ'lce PhomP f'sn:hoiOJ!v ;,:162:!111, Ext 221. for a::>(iomtml'nt for
typm~ test
84166( '77
DJ.:U\'ERY PERSO:". :\Ius! han•
car and phone Appl) 10 pPrsnn
after 4pm ('ovone'S::t2 S. lllmors
B4:J38t'77
f::O.IT'S PART-TI!\U: must be nt•at

~,:.~;[ance 52!>-JIO<J ~'r-~~1(~¥-;

r~asunable

r:Ht>:-.

?,--'9<!1f7 ~

2-111111-:77
SEWING
ALnRATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING

CALL EVELYN

S4t-7443
ABIIRTIO:"-rt:"E:,oiT \lf:DICAL
cart'. lmmedtate appomtments

t~in~~!':.~ -~_;!:~-~ sa:,::;:~~

PART-TI!\IJ.: STl'l•f::\T -wfiRk.
funeral t;omP .-\~artmt'nl furmshed :>29-3100 for appmntment.
----·-· · - - - REGISTERED
\l"RSE
for

w::J.:~~f~:b~ J~~~~~r ':::"'~~::..~i

l:lt' avanable to'share call Sutv One

~J~ra~~~D~ !::~ul!:e !~~

CHUCK RENTALS

TYPI:"'G EXPJo~HIE="iO:D 1:'\
most formats. Tht' OffiC'P. 60!111\I.'SI
:\l<tm. :>-19-:t;!"
2l<l-!E8';
TYPISG
.\PJo=-H~< THES-ES
RPSuml'S. etc <;uaranteed work

commensurate. w1th exiJ('rll.'nc~
:\!anon !>lemortal Hospttal. 917 W
!\lam. !\!anon. llhnms. •6181 9!17:1259. Equal Opportumtv Jo:m.
ployPr.
B4:H2C7i
DOO_R_M_,\_:'O_B A Rti-:'li-.D-~::R
MA:'oiAGER lramee Full-lime.
must bt' 21 or over. :\o expertence
flt'cessan·. Apply at Gatsb•··s fiu8 S
llhnois Avenue.
l'I-IJ43l"77
--··-----------

$100-$180 per month

:H:f-7812
44:!11('77

Duplex•

te;:ell;~tJ!~~ti';;~k~g~iu~f~.

CLEA:'Ii ROOM\'. 2 bedroom
apartment to share with onE' male
student. Call Dan or ~hke :H9-71lli:!
416o8e77

The l'Xg~~~~:

IO Hlp m ..

SERVICES
OFFERED

---.-

~~c~:~.is1~~J:a~~: ,;;~dt~~Wt

PART-TI:v!E. over

lB. over 21 preferred. mostly mghts

4291Bt>76

FE~IAI.E TO SHARE 2 bedroom
apartment. sprmg st'mt'Sil'r $12'>
----- - - - - - - per month plus 1 • electrJCt!y .i-19R00!\1!\IATE :'\Et:DED
4219
44-16Be77
to ~.•are nice two-bedroom trailer
Ql'IET COl'NTRY SETTI:'IiG. clost'
to campus for Sprmg
~r~~a~t·(!~; ~d~xf~~~~t~ spmester $i5 00 plus 1 • u111111es • LARl;E ~-orR 8~:1lROO~I
from campus. Avatlable Januarv ~~ ~ar~n~:_s~~ :_:1'_48"0"7'1 chamber likP bedroom:- .,. tlh lofts
I. $170a month. :H9-521i. 4425Bci7 CA:'Ii 'IOl' BELIEVE W A rPallv
One and om•-fourth m1les from

- - - - - - - - · - --

:0.1.-\SSEl'S~:s.

Club. 12

~~~:~~~tdB•lt~;~ !fte~~p~ . ~t a:~

SA\'F. :0.10!'\E"r' IS lh1s thr~
lwdroom. 11 , baths. carpeted. a1r
<~md1t1oned rr.obJit' hom" Wa:>hl'r

PwloN 11 and over
neeclecl to usher
clurlng Christmas
.._..to begin Dec.
2t. To sign up, come
to the SIU Arena,
Roam 117 by Dec. 17
or call 453-2321 for
lnfarmatiOI'. Sorry,
no SIU faculty or

~~~l'S~~kP~-~~~

-------VERY :'liiCE T\'liO Bedrooms, 2 n:MALE. LARGE
bathrooms.. 12x65, natural gas near town-cam~s. APART!\IE:-i.T
$150. ulllillt>S
central atr. 2 blocks beh10d
8
10
L;m•·ersity Mall, I mtlt> from
~325Bt'77
~:~r:.~o ~:hl>,;ll ~~~~le Strt't't
~HBc77

g:-~o;:~n~.:~tro·s. Campus~~~;

holL'It'

~~~~~'~11°~:n:~~~ ~~f:J.~·. ~~~

for Sancy.

DELIVER\' PF.RSO:'\ :'oll'ST
han• car and msurance f'lt'Xtblt'
hours. start tmmed•ateh· !\lust be
around thro.•tgh break- App~ m

Tl'TOR EXPERIESCED I'OR
spec1al or normal chtldren. am·

FJI:;.i&esho~~s ~Pijy~ :~r:auori

-l248Eii
~1'1\Tiil;

l'PSTATEH :'oOEED

l!"o':;;e~~~~~gr;'~f:es~~ou~.~a~~
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SWISS
f"RESCH-SPEAKI:'IiG
J Graduate
studPnt from the
I t·ru,·e,.,lly of Gef1t'va gl\'t'S privatt'lessons. Fren•·h language.
II
levels. For n<ore mformatJOn
phone 457-0559.
4386Ei&
A.

verllsmg. St'nd name. phone
number. height. Wl'l~t and rt'l-ent

r:~ti~navatlabll'.
SEED R00!\1:\IATE TO shari.'
111ce. furnisht'd 2 bedroom hoUSt'
Sluo-mo. olus •, utilities. Washerdrnr. disnwasher. AC. HBO. Call
Carten•ille. 985-4266 anytime.
4426Be77
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Olt

~~~(,~
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!liEW Mollt-r organ. one sl.'rvtce:
reht'I'Sal, applications to First
Baptist Church. P.O. Box IIY.!9.
Starts January 15.
B-H:IiC7i
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8,- ('arol KnowiPS
sian wr;trr
t'or most people, the hanging
of green clusters of mistletoe
from doorways and ceilings
above traveled pathways is just
part of the holiday festivitit>S.
Few people are aware of the
many legends surrounding the
plant.
In the language of flowers.
mistletoe means "give me a
kiss." Acc~rding to legend.
each lad rna,· claim a kiss from
any girl ,tanding under it Tile
ritual calls for removing one of
the shining white berries and
giving it to the girl After all the
berries ha,·e been p1cked. no
more kiSSt'S rna\· be stolen.
:'>listletoe
flowers
varv
greatly in color from white.
orange. scarlet. golden yellow
and green. to purple and black.
In the trop1cs some trees are so
full of flowering mistletoe that
tht>)' appear to be on fire
Philosophers have wondered if
the "bu:-mng bush" Mose~
referred to tn the Old
TE'l'tament could nave been a
bush covered w1th the blazing
Oov.-E'rs of the mistletoe.

c0

-

ANTIQUES

r t eac
. IleS
/ h.an d•rcap~ne
r d
said hE' didn't know tt until he
wt•nl to krndeq~arten 10 19:15
"I was luck,· .. he said
ht'cause Detroit h~d a program
for ch1ldrE'n like h1m. He was
still able to go to school normally. though oncE' a week ht>
had to see a woman who taught
h1m how to read lips and adjust
to his slight spE'E>Ch lmpt•{hment.
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22 Mr Pearson
23 Nebs

25 Fawn's parent
26 Headland
30 German r.ver

31 Conect
34 San A,.·,onta
Sllriow

36 Mar\.etplace
38 Bl<w:kbord

~

39 a.tetaphOr
elements:
2words
•2 Time ol day
43GoHSIIot
.... Oily
45 Putty
4 7 A GerSIIw•n

Paula

LIVES
WILD HORSES
Hope you get a large
pony for Christmas.

\

51
53
55
56
61
62

tvE
'EAf'

mistletoe. liE' gave the arrow to
Helder. a blind god. who struck
Balder with the mistletoe and
k.Ued him. Frigg·s t~ars
became the while berries of the
m1stletoe
Th- efforts ol all the gods
brot ~ht Balder back to life.
howt·ver. fo'rigg. declaring that
m1stletoe must nevP.r again be
used as a tool of evil. trained the
mistletoe to grow up high in
trees. out of reach. And fo'rigg.
goddess of love and beautv. was
sa1d to bestow a kiss up"on all
who passed under the mtstletoe.

hOtV t 0

Ott said thE' staff at the co-op
('OnSISlS of fiVE' certified
tt•achers and 15 a1d••s. w1th a
maJonty of the aides bE'mg
l'mvE'rsttv students
Pam Jant>S. v. ho 1s worlung
on her master's degree m
~pt>c1al educatiOn. _sa1d the
expenence she's gt>lttng at the
co-op w1ll be helpfulm her field
"It's a ~ood program here ... she
!;ald.
:\nne Campbt>ll. a tE'acher for
the program since tt started.
said she has st.-en a lot of growth
and i•nprovement in the
methodology of the staff. Also.
she sa1d "We are the best-

~~~:f:~~~P!~h~~illrl~~·rn ~u:~~~

HI!~

Frigg
neglected
the
mistletoe. however. because it
was just a young sprout, far too
immature to take an oath Loki.
an evil sp1nt who halt"' Balder.
made an arrow from the

'fl.y '

southern half of !he state and
probably all of IllinOis ·
Campbell sa1d she has 2:1
yE"ars of experiencE' in teachmg
and thai she has nE>\'er seen a
mort• dediCCited staff. She
thmks thE' traimng the aidt>S gt•t
hE>rE' 1s good expenence
i{•.Jt. Campbell sa1d. lht>re rs
snrnelhmg more import;mt than
t•xperience ShE' ask:.-d a spec1al
t•ducation class al Sll'-C
rt>et>ntlv. "What 1! that 1s ,-ou''
Can you put ~ourseif m ihe1r
place~ How would you like 1t if
someone parked 'ou alone m a
wheekha1r for thret- hours'' ..
She paust.·IL "l'm.ierstc.ndwg
1s the h•~ thml! ..

•u .. al

•c•••

IT & tt K

I • K

ttours:
Mon-Thurs

S14S.III
Carbondale
4S7-3Sll

11-12
Fri-Satl0-1

Sun 1-11

69 Posses51ve
pronoun
DOWN
1 Hocks
2 Sk•P over
3 Grackle
4 Revose

ID
13 Pack
18 Head

DIRT

40 Airline abbr.
41 Palm leaf
24 Violm expert 46 Ael8ll
5 Extent
25 Gull48 Kansman
6 Pronoun
26 Eateries
51 Noel viSitor
7 Autumn fete: 27 Antmate
52 Relat,.
2 words
211 Spectacle
53 Garment
8 T-ae
arranger
54 Jason's Slltp
9 Numenc pre- 29 Large bore!
55 Fragment
fix
31 Before: ;.refix 57 Headstrong
10 "TW81'1ty·IWO 32 FonlShed
58 V~
_,..
33 Gambles
59 Hebr-lyre
1 1 Nol ready
35 Command
60 Oronks
12 Stance
37- -barrel 63 Anger

12 pak cons

4.15

6pak cons

1.16

Southern Comfort

80°750ml

Bald Knob

\

~--~

!';o~•· ~~- [J;uly ~;gyptlan. D<'<·t'nlht>r

5.49

Thank you for your patronage
Have a Happy Holiday

$1.25 Pitchers
504 Speedrails

CRAP I

l

50Anclnot

Balder !>ought protectwn
from the other gods Finall~.
Balder's mother. Frigg. announct'd shE' would E'xact an
oath from evE'rv creature and
substancE' m the umvE'rsE' that
they would not harm Balder.

HANGAR~

Happy Birthday

~

49 Totals

The Eldet
Funny chap
Standard
M•ne<als
16 Gnarl
Amer state:
17 S1bef1an
2 words
chOre 2
64 Crool<ed
words
&5 Begon
19 - !acto
~ Road sign
20 Dynamo part 67 Tattered
21 Recent
68 cr.eo:... getter

.44:!'21.;-;

a wre<~th of mistletoe around h1s
ht'ad. Anyont> passmg und~r the
wrE'ath decorations gets a rough
hug and kiSS from Svlvester. At
m1dnight. however. Sylvester 1s
drin.>n out by the people-thus
banishing the old year.
Scandinavians considered
m1stletoe an "all heal." using it
to treat sickness. It was called a
plant of peace. responsible for
resolving misunderstandings.
brmging good luck and
enhancing fertility.
Italians hung thE' mistletoe
from the rafters of their homt>S
to keep out the evil spirits. wh1lf
tht> French and Swedish wore it
as jewelry to prevent sickness
Today·s custom of kissing
under the mistletoe comes from
the l'Oorse legend of Balder. the
god of sun. heat and summer.
Balder was popular among the
other gods and crea:urt>S of the
universe because of the delight
they shared bas'~ting in the
warm winter sun
Although Baider had no
enemies, he began cxperiencmg
fnghtful nightmO!rt'l' !n which
h1s life was being threatened bv
some mystE'rious force
•

o~n

l('ontinuf'd from Pa(P !II
I Ht <·rt-d1ts the dt>d1cated staff
w1th turmng thmgs around HE>
,;atd t'VE'ry ch1ld geL' a btrthday
prt'st•nt and a !'hnstmas
oresE'nt. v.1th most of thE'm
iwmg p;iid fur out of stafi
nwmtwrs · poc::keL~
:--;or all speci<~l Pducation
prugrams arc nE>w Ott was
born w1th a hear.ng 1055. but

Would the person
who found my wallet
pl-se call me at
S4t-453t
Al-ghamdl Mohammed

In ;.ncient Britain. mislt>toe
was the sacred plant of the
Dru1ds. On tht> sixth dav of tht>
first new moon. the Arch-Druid
towered about his pE'ople
wearing a whitE' robt> and
~olden jewelry around his neck
and wrists He cut the branches.
allowing thE' mistletoe to fall on
his white robe !lrhstlE'toe was
too hoi\· to be allowed to touch
the earth.
As a sacrifice to the gods. the
Druids killed two white bulls.
feasted on them a11d drank
water in wh1ch thE' mistletoe
had been soaked. The drink was
believed to be a remedy for all
sicknesses.
BE'cause of the pagan
associations of the Dru1ds.
m1stletoe is seldnm sanctioned
for use in church decorations.
but i~, common 10 homes
·\ithougi; legends of the
mistletoe art• believed by somE'
tu be distinctly English.
Australian!' also have a storv
Ever~· :-.;ew Year's Eve.
!Jf'op:e decorate institutions and
tavE'rns
w1th
wreaths.
Sylvester. an ancient and ugly
man with a flaxen beard wears

IIi. 1\<110
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Net team boosted by lower flights
IConhnuf'd from Pagf' 161
tn the third round of D fhght
play.
"Out of our 4:.! wms. l8 wen'
scored in D fhght. ·· Bla1r sa1d.
··u was just fantastic because I
didn't know who would win
between Bet'"! and Ellen ...
~lassev won the aii-Saluk1
match. I i-7. 11·6. and went on to
dE'feat Illinois State's Sue Koss.
11-3. II·U Bla1r was also •m·
pressed with Beyerl"s first
round mat<:h against ISL''s
Shl'rrv Weber. wh1ch Beverl
won. it-3. 11<!.
·
"Beth's first match was what
vou l'all 'book badmtnton ... ·

Blair said. "It was like all at
once she understood exactlv
what she had to do. She madt•
her opponent run and forced her
mto the farthest corners of the
court ..
Ball State outscored the
Salukis in smgles wins. :!2-27.
but sn; -C had 15 doubles vic·
tor1es to BSL"s 10. Gmnv :\lorns
and Kathv Ski era team~d to wm
the A-fhght doubles title over
Ell"s Kris Kelly and Jo
Obr';cki. 15-8. 17·16. Beverl and
:\laSsey took the B-flight l'on·
solation with a 15·3. :;;.a w1n
over Ball State
SI l' -C managed on I~· · ·,1;o

singles wins 10 the.-\ fligh!sometiling that Bla1r tned to
put his f.nger on
"After Saturday. I ('an feel
pretty confident that our D
flight singles will be sohd all
vear ... Bla1r ~a1.:l. "W1th the
upper flights. I think II 's a
matter of just playing instead 1Jf
worrying about winnmg or
losing.
"Actuall~·. I don't care if we
wm or lose as much as if thev
perform up :o expectatwns..:according to the ·Paul Blair
racing form.· If they lose but
play well and work hard. that's
what I look · ..

f'lurer(l/ serl'it·es

SPAGHEnl

set for former

with two toppings & salad

Saluki nJ(lt t'o(lrlr
Funeral
ser\'lc-es
are
scheduled for 10 a m Saturday
at Huffman 1-'uneral Home in
Carbondale for former Sll' ·C
wrestling
Coac:h
James
W1lj{inson. who died Thursdav
aftt>r suffermg a heart at ack at
h•s home
Wilkinson. 6.1. was a profesSor
of phys.i~al education at Sll:-c
and served as interim chairman
of the department of phys1cal
education from 19i7 to 19i8.
Wilkinson was born in
Goshen. Ind .• and was a threedegree graduate of Indiana
L'niversity. He came to SIU -C in
1~9 and estai...llshed wrestling
as a varsity sport the following
q~ar.

· He was the Salukis' head
wrestling coach from 1950 to
1968, during which time he
l·ompiled a 96-51-6 record. In
1964. ht> .. as named national
coach of the year by the United
States Wrestling Coaches
Association after SllJ-C finished
fourth in the :'liCAA Division I
national
championships.
Ironic?.ilv. present Saluki
Coach Luin Long finished th1rd
m the balloting that year for his
t•fforts at the linivers1ty of
L'olorado.
Wilkinson's 1\lt.-> and 1964
teams finished second and third
re-;pectively in the _:'liCA:\
College Division. and e1ght of
his last 10 teams finished in the
national top 20 in either Di\·ision
I or College Division.
In March of this year.
Wilkinson was named to the
Illinois Wrestling Hall of Fame.
Wilkinson is sun·h;ed by his
wife. Mildred. a son. Jay. and a
daughter. Carol. Burial will be
in Oakland Cemetery.

All this week

2.29
Murdale far Breakfast, lunch. Dinner

..57-4313

There Is No Such Thing
As Instant Arthritis

aY Dlt. IIOY S. WHill
Doctor of Chiropractic
It s-ms as if we are livme, there is no such thing
os instant arthritis.
ing in an age when everything is 'right now.'
If on individual hos o 'little
Toke orthribursitis' or feels 'creaky' when

example.~

tis, for
We have oil
.
seen the TV
ccrnrta'tial that
.·
'
shows o lady
painfully fumbling with the
Dr. W i;e
bow on her
dress while the announcer
suggests she should seek
temporary relief.
Mind you. he doesn't suggest correction, but simply
o pill's worth of partial relief. You'd think there was
something called "instant
arthritis."
I think that practically
everybody that now suffers
from arthritis once experienc·
ed o twinge of pain in the
kn- or finger that stiffened
otter o minor stub oro crick
in the neck.
That is where arthritis
starts, and os far as I'm
concerned that is where it
should end. Please believe

he or she gets up some morning, it should be accepted os
nature's warning.
It is ot that time that diagnosis and treatment should
be sought.
T~re:s no disput~ng that
orthr~tJs IS o costly, m1seroble
condition. But I wish people
wouldn't simply resign themselves to toeing it. The public
must learn to fight the battle
with arthritis when they con
win.
If the bottle is to be won.
in other words, it must be
fought where and when it can
be won.
I don't think you'll find on
arthritic disputing this paint.
Do you..__ • question?
Write or a~ll •••

Dr. Roy S. White
C:/0 Carlt-dale
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washi"9ton
Carbondale, llt2t01
lt1114S7-1127
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A GIFT OF liQUOR OR WINE

IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED. WE
HAVE GIFT BOXES AVAILABlE.
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'Great Scott' keys Saluki win
Scott Russ' roll' is simple one.
"I try to create something off
the beneh. ctnd if I'm shooting
badly. I try to get to the free
throw line." the Saluk.is' "sixth
man" said afll'r scoring a
career-high 27 points off the
bl'nch to lead SW-C to an 85-65
wm over Roost>velt Mondav dt
the Arena in front of 2.396. :.Jrs
a new role for me and I realiy
enjoy it."
.

The bests and tvorsts
of 1980 Saluki sports

rr~~~;,!., \~t j~~~rt8s~·~~S~!1

~!~~~f~:-s=~~n ~:~ma t~!r~~~

throw line His eifort was
nt-eded. as the outmanned but
ptosky Lakt•rs stayed dose. to
tht' Salukts throughout the ftrst
half and camt' within 12 at one
pomt in the second half.
With Russ scormg baskets on
a lip-in and a layup and fellow
reserve Karl :\lorris addmg a
follow-up. a bast>line JUmper
and;, free throw. the Salukas
~cored 13 const'<'utive points in
three minutes to break away
from a :ro-211 tie and )pad. 33-20.
Thanks to four free throws by
Russ and a ~>o-footl'r by Charles
:\ance at the buzzer. SJL'-C
maintained tis 1:1-point lead at
thl' half. 42-~'9
With Rod Camp contributing
a tip-m and a short jumper. the
Salukts strt'tcht>d thl'tr lead to
-~~ :!.: m tht• ftrst two rninutt's of
the st"t'•lfll' half Hut thl' Lakers
<>IJbt·or: ,j Sll' -C lli·IO over thl'
next st•vt•n mmult'l' In c-lose to
wrthm ti~ :>11
Hut tht• Salukts rr'anag!"d to
put JiooSt'\'t'lt away .,.tlh ~'o
rmnult"S remammg. as layups
b\ Huss and :\lorns and a
ri•t>ound dunk by :\anct• ga\'e
Sll'-C an msurmountablt• 79-56
<Hh·antagt'
:\lorns was the Salukts · :\o :!
seort•r wrth l:l. as lht· Salukts·
hench outst·ored 1-:oo~velt's.
-41>-H. Nance had tl pomts and
10 rebounds. and Camp had 10
points Point ~uard Rob Kirsnl'r

drsht>d nul ~;x assists
Hob Chnstie led Roosevelt's
sconng wtth 18. and center

At the out.set or the season.
Saluk.i badminton Coach Paul
Blair toiked about how tournament victories in the lower
flights weigh just as heavily as
those in the A and B flights. In
last Saturday's Ball State Invitational in Muncie. Ind .. the
players in the D flight certainly
pulled their weight.
"We didn't do as well in some
places as I thought we would."
Blair said. "while we did ~tter
in spots that I thought we
wouldn't.
"The ·.>eople in the top and

A trend in column-writing during the Christmas season is to list
thl' bl'sts and worsts in a certain subjt'<'t area for the previous 12
months. a review of the year's high and low points
Ht>nce. here is From thE' Pressbox· list of bl'sts ad worsts for
Saluki sports during 1980. Pickmg the "bests" was easy. But From
the Pressbox had a.1 awful time choosing the "worsts"~mainly
bl'causl' most of them were so delightfully. dis~LJ.c;tingly awful
So here thev are:
81-:..'H SJ:'Ii(;LE-G.-\~IE TEA:\1 PERFOR~I:\:'Ii('E: Th1s gOf!S to
the Saluki men's baske•ball team for its 114-86 ·•it"IO!"V over Nt>w
!\texico State in 1-'ebruarv. The team held an inat'<lib!e i0-29 lead
at haJftimP. :"iot bad for haiJcJUb that finishl'fi Wi!h d ~li rt'<'ord.
The Saluki football team receives an honorable mention here for
its 4Hl win over Illinois State
WORST SJSGI.E-(;A~IE TKUI PERFOR~I.-\SC'E: Sll'-C's
baseball team's 12-1 loss to Wichita State in the Missouri Vallev
Conference championship game. No fair imitating the Chicago
Cubs.
TOP ISDI\'IDl'.-\L AC<'O~IPUSH~IEST: This one's a tie
between the track team's David Lee an<:! men's swimming's Rogt>r
Von Jouanne. Lee won an NCAA championship in the 40Q-mt>t!'i
inte:rmediate hurdles. and Von Jc•mnne set an American r<:"Cord
Saturdav in the 200·\·ard ~Jutterflv.
WORST PRO~IIst-:: :\lc -\ndrew Stadium was suppose'.~ to have a
new track by now. accordhg to Sll: -C's a!hletics moguls. From the
Pressbox would likP to know why the admi11istration keeps putting
off 'til tomorrow s..1mething it C\lllld have dont' tod:;\' or vestPrdav _
SHOT OF THE \'EAR-: :'lio qUt--stion about this one Bari-)·
Smith's slam-dunk against New :\lexic'l State. the first land last •
<lf his four-war career. is the ob,·ious dtoice.
WORST EL FOLDO: The women's field hockev t(,am started
with 12wins in its first 15games. then lost etght of its last ninl'. Gee.
those field hockey uniforms wert>n't s~.;oposed to have tight collars.
SEWCO)IERS OF THE \'EAR: Co-titlists in this category are
women gymnast Pam Harrington and men's basketball's Charles
Nance.
BIGGI-:ST BOONDOGGLE: Slt:-C's athletics administrators
constantly are talking about how the rising costs of travel may
destroy the program'i here. Why. then, is the football team
scheduled to play in Fresno. Calif., Canyon. Tex .. and McNeese.
La .• next season'?
BF.ST Ql'OTES: After wading thMUgh tons or genl'ric quotes. we
finally came up with the "best." The award goes to men's tennis
Coach Dick LeFevre. After losing hiiO straight matches by 9-0
scores. he said, "I'm not discouraged " Nothing like the power of
positive thinking
Runner-up in this category is basketball Coach Joe Gottfried.
"We couldn't buy a basket," he said after the team lost to E\'ansville last Wednesday. Considering the state of the men's athletics
budget, he's probably right.
WORST OVERSIGHT: The women's s·.wimming team i'.as won
nine consecutive dual meets since last season. The problem is. who
knows about it'?
BEST SLAPSTICK Rot:nsE: Another award goes to the Saluki
football team. During the loss to Tulsa. the SIU-C 4uarterback
fumbled. The loose ball was scooped up by a Saluk.i running back.
who.loand behold. likewise fumbled. Talsa recovered and went on
to score a touchdown
BEST PRO:WOTIOS: Definitely the tooching Mark Hemphill
Day ceremonies. sn·-e helped a paral:vled football player while
proving it could promote successfully. A tip of From the P..essbox'
cap goes to Assistant Athletics Director Fred Huff for coordinating
the activities.
1\IOST BORISG GAME: How many of you o.1t there just woke
up, as 1 did. from the the Saluki-Charleston basketball game'? For
those of you who didn't attend. there·s no truth to the rumor that a
Muzak concert was he~d at halftime.

a

Staff pi;;,to by Brian Howl'
Thf' Salukis' Karl ~orris soars ovu Roosrvt-lt's ~ikE' Aspan 155l.
Ff'mev Corrt'JO Cz.&) and tt-ammatt' Johnny 1-'aynf' for two of his 13
points-in ~onday night's 85-65 Saluki victory at tht- :\rPna.

M1ke Aspan hc,d 13.The Salukis
switched bl'tween man-to-man
and st>veral zone defenses
throughout the gatne. oftl'n
bothering the Lakers.
.. In the first three or four

nunn!E'S vi the game. we use
thrl'l' or four defenses." Saluk.i
Cooch Joe tiottt.,ed satd. "As
•;ou get into the second half. you
have a pretty good idea of
what's going to be effective."

Lower flights pace badminton team
Bv Da\·t- Kanr
Staff Writer

From the

Press Box

Bv ~ott Stahmtr
.-\ssoci»tt- Spor1S Editor

middle flights just didn't do the
job. but the people down toward
the bottom were magnificent."
What it all added up to for the
Salukis was a third-place tie
with Ball State behind first·
place Illinois State and secondplace Eastern Illinois. The
Redbirds won 9'. matches. the
Panthers 76. and the Salukis
and RSU each won 47.
It marked the third time this
season that the Salukis have
faced Eastem Illinois. Blair felt
that Ball !'tate and the Salukis
are on the same level after
watching t~ two teams compete.
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"Ball State's improved mort'
than l thought they had." Blair
said. •·san State. along with us.
has improved quite a bit. We've
both cut the gap between our
levels of play and ISU's and
EIU's."
The key to SIU-C's tying BSU
for third centered on its lowerflight singles play and its
doubles play. Ellen Massey and
Beth Beyer! made it "D-Day"
for the Salukis in D-flight
singles. with Massey winning
the flight. But ht>fore that could
happen, Massey and Beyer!
were pitted against each o•her
rContiDurd on Pacr 15)

